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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"0race be with all tem that love Our oe rit in .ineetr."-Eph.v. "M.
••Earnfetly mentend for th flath w ewa once eudelvrmd uto the Saints."-.Jde SA

.o.1 MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12, 1889. Enn"rA

* BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.
From and after the 1sT J1LY NIXT, (1889),

the rebate of FPIrTr cents offered for paymont
strictly in advance will ho withdrawn ; and the
subscription te this paper, when paid IN A».
VANoz will be One Dollar and a Half; and if
not so paid Two DoLAaS. Payments made
within three months of the commencement of
the subscription year will be accounted " in
advance." After such delay the Two Dollar
rate will apply, and the rule will be strictly
ouforced.

Until the 18t of July rPaBENT subscribers will
have the privilege of renewing for another year
at One Dollar, provided arrears, if any, at one
dollar and a half per annum, accompany the
renewal order. After the first of July this pri-
vilege will not be granted.

We make this change with regret, but we
are forced to do se : (1) bocause we have net
met with an adequate response in the way of
increased interest and increased subscriptions,
which we hoped wonld follow the liberal offer
made; (2) because that many subscribers per-
sistently misunderstand, or refuse to under-
stand the conditions on which the rebate was
offered, vis.: payment strictly in advance ; and
claim the benefit when in arrears; leading to
imcreased work in correspondence, and loss to
ourselves; (3) because we find that though
seeking and obtaining no monetary return for
our own labur in connection with this work,
we cannot continue the former rate without loss
We trust that our present subscribers will con-
tinue te us their own support and aid by secur-
ing additional names.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES-
TEE income of the Society for the Propaga-

tion of the Gospel is more than £20,000 over
that of the previous year.

Tim Rev. J. C. Edghill, D. D., Q. H. C.,
Chaplain.General to the Forces, has been ap.
pointed Honorary Chaplain to H. R. H. the
D e of Cambridge, Commander-in-Chief.

Two Christian missionaries who recently
made a missionary tour in Morocco, report that
they were received and entertaind in fifteen
mosques, and in each case were allowed to,
preach to the worshippers.

Mr. George Tansley, M. A., teacher and fellow
of the Working Men's College, bas received
from the Archbishop of Canterbury the rare
distinctions of a Masters degree, hitherto only
bestowed upon clergymen.

Lord Archibald Douglas, the eccentrie Ro-
man Catholic nobleman, is about to start a
mission caravan for the reclamation of his
native heath to the true religion. His mission

will be commenced in Galloway, where the
Douglases are well kn% wn.

Taim Rev. Herbert Muir, M.A., curate of
Holy Trinity, Wellington, bas been appointed
to the Secretaryship of the Charch Parochial
Mission Societv, rendered vacant by the resig.
nation of the Rev. H. Armstrong Hall.

TE Bishop of Marlborough has held a Con-
ference with London cabmen at the Church
Army Training Home. The Church Army
have set aside one of thoir ablest evangeliste
to watoh over the interoets of London cab.
men.

TE sixteenth Annual Festival of the*London
Church Choir Association was held on Thurs-
day, the 16th of May, in St. Paul's Cathedral.
About 1400 members took part in the service.
The sermon was preached by the Dean of
Rochester.

AT the Irish Church Synod which concluded
its session in May lest, a resolution', proposed
by the Dean of the Chapel Royal. "That in the
opinion of the Synod the number of dignities in
some of the dioceses was excessive," was ai-
most unanimously carried.

AN officer of the Royal Engineers bas offered
to build the chancel of the Garrison Chunch. at-
Chatham, at a cost of £3,000. The-War Office
kas accepted this geneous offer, uand the work
is te o doue on excellent Oburch linos accord-
ing te plans prepared by the donor.

The Church of England Temperance Society
has received a donation of £100 from an anony-
mous douer te poc*do a missionany for Clerk-
enwell Police ourt. & similar sum bas alse
been promised by the Rev. Dr. Oliver, of St.
Mary's, Ealing, to provide a missionary for the
Thames Police Court.

Bisuor HONTINGTON says: " It is not scionti-
fie doubt, not atheisni, not agnosticism, that in
our day and in this land is likely to quench
the light of the gospel. It is a prend, sensuons,
selfish, luxurious, ciurch-going, hollow-hearted
prosperity. The door by which thia has gained
official outrance is the pew renting system."

A Romua PaSisT Aujuaus Ris Sonasi.-It
is announced that Father Pudney, late resident
priest in the parish of Glyntaf, Wales, has
seceded from the Roman Catholic Church
and joined the Communion of the Church of
England. The Rev. Father was very popular
in the neighborhood, and he and the vicar of
Glyntaf, were besoin friends. He was a mem-
ber of the Llantwit Vardre Sohool Board.

LIcaviLn.-The Bishop of Lichfield bas
caused to be erected in the Cathedral Close a
memorial cross, to commemorate the comple.
tion of ton years of his episcopate. The cross.
which stands on an octagonal base of three
stops, is nine feet high, and is made of Runoon
stone. Its design is an adaptation of a French
cross of the thirteenth century. Upon three
of the alternate faces of the uppermost step the
following texta baye been inscribed :-" Look.

ing unto Jeuas; "'Who loved me and gave
Himseolf for me; "We love Him, because He
first loved us; " and on the fourth, at the back,
a Latin inscription.

Holy Trinity Church, Hermon Hill, Wan-
stead, bas just been favoured with two manifi.
cent gifts. The Misses Nutter, of Wanstead,
have announced'their intention of building the
chancel at au estimated cost of £2,000. in
memory of a much loved sister, Miss Jane
Hutchinson Natter. Mr. J. R. Roberts, of
Stratford, bas aise purchased the fine organ
recently removed from St. Mary's, Woodford,
and presented it to this church, which will
certainly, when completed, be one of the band-
somest in South Essex.

Archdeacon Wilkinson, in his charge at
Newton Abbot, made some iuteresting remarks
upon the relative duty of clergy and church-
wardens. Ho stated, not as an hypothsis but
as a matter of fact, that in some parishes-
possibly we all know them-" the wardens are
over zealous and fussy and went beyond their
duty," and he laid it down that a churchwarden
could not claim entry te church or vestry wben
ho pleased, bt only at propor times and for
proper purposos.

AN INDUPUNDUNT MINISTEa BE0oMEs VIOAa
OF ais OLu FLooc.- The newly-formed living
of St. Catherine's, Brynamman, bas been offeredl
te, and accepted by, the Rev. J. Morlai Jons,
curate cf Cwmamman. It i. a uoteworthy
circumstance that Mr. Jones thus becomes in-
cumbent of the parish in which ho formerly
served as an Independent minister. Mr. Jones
seceded from the Congregationalist body, tak-
ing with him a large section cf the congregation
cf whieh hc was minister. A handsome church
was shortly after wards erected.

Solwyn College, Cambridge, will be used this
year, during part of August and September,
for a course of residenoe and intruction for
licensed readers. The principal will be the Rev.
I.O.P. Murray dean, fellow and lecturer of
Emmanuel College, and examining chaplain
te the Bishop of Ely. A smilar course bas
been laid annually for the past eight years.
Its urpose is to deepen and quicken the spirit
ual ife, snd to convey such teaching, devo-
tional and theological, as may assist readers in
their subsequent studies and in their prepara.
tion of addresses. It is intended also to afford
an opportunity for healthful relaxations in the
society of those engaged in like work, and
with whom an interchange of views often
prove useful.

Tai Rev. George F. Herrick, D.D., mission-
ary in Turkey, says in the Missionary Herald:
"I never yet saw a missionary's wife whose
companionship did not double her husband's
usefulness. I have known more than one
whose face, as the years of life incresed, took
on that charm--the beauty of a character dis-
ciplined by suffering, of a life unselfishly de-
voted to the highest ends. One of the cholcot
things of missionary work is the unwritten
heroism of missionary home." He ays
rurthermore-" h isthe missionary's wife who,
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by ears of endurance and acquired experienco
in thie foreign field, bas made it possible in
theselater years-the. years Of women's mis
sionary soietie-for unmarried ladies ta go
abroad and live and work among the people of
Iastern lands."

Tum Nuàms or Jws IN TRI WOaLD.-The
Archives Judaques of Paris, in solving the
question as to the number of Jews in the world,
computes the total at 6,300,000. Of this num-
ber there are no fewer than 5,400,000 in Europe,
the remainder being thus apportioned:-Asia,
300,000; Afria, 350,000; and America, 250,-
000. Taking Europe, the bulk of the Jewish
element is in Russia, nearly 3,000,000, and of
these a large portion (168,500) are in the old
kingdom of Poland. Austria las 1,644,000
Jews, of whom 688,000 are in Galicia (Austrian
Poland) alone. The other Europeau countries
come in the following order:-Germany, 562,-
000; Roumania, 263,000; Turkey, 105,000 ;
the Netherlands, 82,000 ; France, 63,000; and
Italy, 40,000 The numbers in the Spanish
Peninsuls and in Great Britain are not given.
The original home of the race, Palestine, can
ouly show 25>000 Jews.

RULlS VOS TRI VAoATION.-Nover forget that
your duty ta the Church is unnullified till you
have shown yourself a Ohurchman or Church-
woman wherever you may be. Show your
color and be true to t'hem. Always go ta
Church if possibl, or where you are deprived
of Curah privileges, red the service in your
own raam sund invite as msny as possible ta
came and join in the Church prayers.

Make as large afferings as you can ta the
support of the Church where you may b., but
remember that the parish ta which you belong
e net ta b.b deprived cf your pecuniary help
bee.s yau. are absent fremi iL.

Help on the work of the Church in every
way in your power. Use some of the time
gaiued by freedom from domestic cares and
duties, in the promotion of the honor and glory
of the Lord,

CommruoN Wus. - The address of the
Right Rev. W. B. W. Howe, Bishop of South
Carolia, at the 99th annual Convention of that
Diocese lately held in Aikon, contained many
notable atterances, among themn may be men-
tioned the following: " I desire to cali atten-
tion very briediy te the matter of Communion
wine. I am afraid that clergymen and church-
wardens are not always particular enough here,
Al is not gold that glitters, and all is not wine
that i called wine. Wine for Communion pur-
poses should bothe fermented juice of the grape.
Blackberry wine, or currant wine, or unfer-
ment grape juico ougit not ta have the words
of aonsecration said over them. If wo eau de-
part from cur lord's institution in one parti-
calar we anu depart in all, and so invalidate
the saorament. I refer to this matter because
on one occasion in a vacant parish I met with
unfermented juice of the grape in the vestry.
Our prohibition friends that strive against bar
roome and the use of wine as a beverage muet
not- in their ceal invade the chancel and meddle
with the outward visible aigu of the Blood of
Christ. Lot us b particular here and offer ta
God wbat is good and true, and not that which
firet comes ta band, and possibly has no blood
of the grape in it. My advice ta the cloergy ie
mot te coneocrate where only substitutes for the
proper elementa are presont. There an be no
substitutes by us for what our Lord appointed
ou the uight on which Ho was betrayed.

StAKING of the late oentennial celebration
in New York, Dr. Dix says: The pre-eminent
figure upon whom all eyes now contre ie the
Biîhop of New York. To him it was given to
make for hinself, in bis address in St. Paul's
Chpel. à immortal name, and to conter on
this Dioces. and on the Church et large an

houer wbli 1wN thankfully acoept; When. a
Bishop staîds up, fearles calm, aid strong in
tahe.gre of God, andspeakas words which seta
whole nation quivering with excitement, whiuh
turn the hoarts of the children to the fathers,
and put ton thonsanda of men to beating their
broets and calling themselves to account it is
clear that ho bas spoken as a Chief Pastor ought
ta speak, and has said what ought ta bav ben
said ; nor can there be a more apt contradiction
of the idle saying that the pulpit bas lest its
power. It is a matter of profound gratitude
that our Church has horue i's part se nobly in
the works of these days, and that among the
impressions produced on the public mind noue
is more likely to ondure than that which was
made by the strong hand and vigorous blows
of one of her Bishop's in thesight of sixty mil-
lions of people, a he rose to speak for purity,
righteousness and virtue in the name of God

TRI disovery of the foundations of an old
apse near the Norman west front of the Cathe.
dral at Rochester, is of great interest. Canon
Livitt is inelined ta think that they belong to
the church of stone which King Ethelbert
built at Rochester lu 604, the year in which St.
Augustine established the sees of London and
Rochester, Mellitus and Justice being the firet
bishops. That there was already a Roman
Basilica in use as a charch at Canterbury is
aea certain, tbat the Rochester church was
tberefare but upan tho Basilican type je ai
lest likoly. If those apsidal romains really
belong to Athelbert's chnrch, there bas been
found one of the very first stone churches that
the Saxons built ln England.

MARYLAND.-Bishop Paret in his address at
thç convention held recently at Epiphany
Church, Washington, D.C., stated that since
hie return from the Lambeth Conference h
had held 125 Confirmation services of which
19 were in private; and 1,854 persans were
confirmed, of which 85 were colored peo-
ple. _______ _

THE eOOÒR AND THE DECEASED WIFE'S
SISTER BILL.

(A letter to tAe Church Review, Eng.)

Sa.-A propos of your leader in the Reuiew
of May 17th, on the bearing of the Dec.esed
Wife's Siuter Bill on the needs of the poor, per-
haps the following incident occurring to me
in my ton year's woak as district nurse in the
Eat End of London would help ta throw a
litte light on the subject.

I ws called in by the.lergyman ta miniter.
amongst other cases, ta that of a lad of fifteen
dying of cansumption in the bouse of a dock
labourer who ras the boy's father. The por
child was lying on a miserable bed of dirty
etraw in the corner of the kitchen floor-no,
bedstead-and his person and the wretched
rage that only half covered him w6e in. a very
fiithy condition-in fact, ho was in a state of
.permanent and long-standing neglect. His
stepmother was an untidy looking woman of
about thirty ; she appeared quite indifferent ta
his sufferings, which seemed very great, and
was resentful, or rather insolent, because I would
waeh him and put clean linen on himseolf and
bis bed, as usual in cases where there was need.
Before I had done my work for hin his father
came in te hie dinner, and was very grateful
indeed for my efforts for the greater comfort of
the paient. I said te him that the boy want-
ed more care, and a quieter plaç te lie in. "I
know lie does," replied the father indignantly;
" but if ho was not here where I ban do a little.
for him myself when I come in, she," painting
ta his wile, " would lot him die of cold and
starvation. 8he is hie own mother's sister, and
I married her thinking she woald look after
him botter than a stranger; but when ho toak

t'

cold, coming home in wet clothes from- hie
work, she meglected and. starved him, and her
cruel usage has brought l im to this state.
Thank God," he exolaimed vehemently, " she
is not my wife by law, and as soon as my poor
chap is at rest I shall leave ber. The parson
over thera (the then vicar of Christ Chur ah,
Watney-street, St. George'sin-the East) would
not marry us, and he was right: we had to go
ta the registrar's office, where I did not tell she
was my sister-in-law ; but she is no wife of
mine, and I shall leave her." Which he did as
son as the boy died. This is the oly ease of
a poor man marrying bis wife's sister in all my
experience, which extended over the London
Dock districts, and where I was in constant
and inttmate connection with the siok, poor
and their families for ton years.

A FONaS DisTraCT Nuass.

TE LOBS oF SUNDAY.

Br TRII Rev. D. H. Gains, D.D.

It is evident ta everybody whose observation
goes back over a period of fifteen or twenty
years that there has bein a very marked change
in <he thought and deportment of the great
mass of people in regard ta the observance of
Sunday- Tie stringency of its requirements
has been gradnally but very considerably relax-
ed, and the strictest Sabbatarias are not so
strict as they once were. Activities of a busi-
ness nature may h acquiesced in on the ground
of necessity, and so made reconcilable ,with a
belief in the essentially religions character of
the day.

The tendency of the change that has taken
place, and is still going on, is ta dissociate the
American Sunday from all religions uses and
sanctions whatsoever, and to couvert it into a
secular holiday. How is this tendency, which
ail gaod citizens deprecate, ta be arrested and
changed? We cannot go back to the old Sab-
batarianism, for that is gone and will not re-
turn ; neither is it necessary ta go into con-
troversial questions with reference ta the origin
of Sunday, whether it bîgan in the Garden of
Eden, or with the publication of .Dadalogae at
Sinai, or at a still later date in connection with
the Resurrection of Jeins Christ. However it
began, here it is, and here it has been for ages
as an integral part of Our Anglo-Saxon civihi-
zation; and the most effectual way ta acoure
its religions observance is by pointing ont ta
the people with calm and sober statement what
is involved in its seularization and what they
would lose thereby. And what would they
lose ?

For the great mass of the people, the lods of
Sunday, in our judgment, woald be the loss of
the spiritual life and of a living faith in God.
A man may sy, I eau think of God at any
time, and can at auy time pray ta Hlm, or
maditate upon Hio, or come into communion
witl Him. And that is true; theoretically it
is possible, but as a matter of faut will h. do
it ? Are we not so made and constituted that
we must come into contact with the outward
occasion or uircumstance i n order ta catch sud
feel the thought for which the occasion stands ?
Who eau feel the full measure of the Christmas
joy before the Christmas season comes, or the
strange uplifting gladness of the Baster festival
in Ldvance of the Iastertide ?

Do we not all know how mach the more
oalender contributes ta the development of
oharacter ? How long would the patriotism of
any people endure without the regular recur-
rence of anniversary days ? Do net the days
speak ? Have they mot a voice? And is isi not
by listening to that voice that there is stirred
and quickened in us the latent thoughts or
emotions whieh would otherwfse be unawakea-
ed ai- as good as dead ?
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We hear of the sudden death of a friend and hosts of Persia exists, only hvionee Graciain

are shooked by the -announcement, but it is story bas auTg t1 nemory of Grecian faith and
only when we go aud stand in the presence of heroisni.
the dead that we realime with deepest griif and Better (or God and Chrie t and the world, ne
bitterness that our friand is gone. Or we go faith'ul martyr, than 10,000 'vhn stand reidy,
back to the scenes of our yoath, Lom which with the name 6f Christ on thoir foreheads, to
we have been separated for long years of ab- bow down in the temple of the goda, or to oat
sence, and how the old names, faces, associa- a grain of incense on the altar which stands be-
tions, boyish sports and youthful escapades, fore the image of Casar.
that have faded entirely away, come rolling Tu, WoaE.
baok over our hearts and minds. Single: To extend this Kingdom of Christ

The tourist aross the water goes to the amoVg yonng mon.
birtbplace of Shakespeare, or the home of Twofold: lt. To brine yonng mninto the
Burns, he site in the chair of Calvin, or stands Kingdom of Chriet, that l. the vipible, the his-
in like pulpit of Knox, or on the martyr-ground torie Church of Christ; to increase the number
of Smithfield, or the plaine of Waterloo, or in of young mon, who stand sworn, pledged, by
the midst of the great cathedral, under the vow and baptism ; to live in, work for,

-vaulted domo; and the sentiments that are as- fight for this Kingdom, this Church of Christ.
socisted with these several epots and places 2nd. To advance the knowledge, the love of,take complote possession of him, Lnd lift him living faithful devotion to the laws and prini-
up for a little while into selif-forgeLting pies of the Kingdom, the Church of the Living
thoughta. God; to make incarnate, the living, oternal

But we need not multiply illustrations te truth of God in the hearts, the lives of young
show how dependant we are, for the education mon; orurselves, firat; our brethren, our fellow-
and development of our nature, upon tbis law citizens in the kingdom, next; the multitudes
of association. Shall we thon presume te diE- of young mon without, last. " Order is Hoaven's
regard this law in matters of religion ? Sun- first law." Any inversion, any confusion, any
day stands for God, as no other day in the forgetfulness of this order, this law of work for
week does. Why it does, or how, we may not the Kingdom means failure for the Brothorhood,
b. able satifactorily, or with unanimity of go far.
judgment, to determine. It is enough te kn-w, PREPARATION FOR WOBK.
as practical people, that it does. For the great -.
majority of persons, therefore, the less or sur- lot.. Spiritual. Self.consecration, devotion,
render of Sunday as a religions day, would be the spirit that stands ready to devote soul and
the los of God.-The North East, Me. body, life and energy, te hKing and King-

dom, "in that state of life m which it has
pleased God te call us." Tho sacramentai life,TH BBOTfHERHOOD OF ST. the life of prayer, and watchialness over self.

ANDREWS. 2nd. Intellectual. In an aga of almost fierce
intellectualisim to make ready, te stand ready

What is it? lt. Au association of young according te our place and station to spaak for
men for young mon. 2nd. An association of Christ and 11%i Kingdom. Every man does not
young mon for the extension of the Kingdom need the saLme amonet Of intellectual training,
of Christ among young mon. but every truc Brotherhood man should feel

that he should be a true man of God, thorough.
Tii KINGDOX OP CHRIST. ly furnished to meet and confute the arguments

What is it? lst. The Church of Christ ; a and objectione of the mon at hi. own side, in
visible organisation, composed of those who hiT own state of aifB.The flrothcrhood- man ahouid b. a Bible Clasi;
have come from or who have been brought out man; or, if prOveLt.:d from beins, ho should b
of au alien kingdom.or common wealth, and in any case a Bible student, a Prayer Book atu-
who have sworn or have been pledged in al- dent, a student of the prinoiples, and life, and
legiance to Christ the King and Ruler of the history of the Kingdom whose interests ho is

Kingd . 2nd. The principies the, laws, he sworn te advaúce. Net zoal Only. but know
ledge, also, should b. the strong weapon of the

righteousness, the truth of Christ. true soldier sent forth L enlarge the bound, of
The Kingdom of Christ is objective, subjective; the Kingdom of Christ among his fellow.men,

objective as composed of living souls united in Zeal, knowledge, dilligonce, faitbfilness,
a visible commonwealth professing and owing temperance, purity-with those the BroLher-
allegiance te Christ the King; subjective, as hood Of St. Andrew will prove mighty in pul-
the eternal truth of the Living and True God. ling down the strongholds of the kingdom of
" The Kingdom of God is within you." Satan. and in standing as an embattled host for

Tiai STRINeH Or T111 INGDOX. the Kinglom of ur Lord and His Christ.
T o TH I Withont them, God help us; We sihall ouly

In the multitude of a people is the King's have a name and b. dead.-Notes by a Western
honor," but "no king con be saved by the mul- Priest in Bt. Andrew'â Cross eor June.
titude of an hast." The strength of any king-
dom lies in the number of its loyal, faithful NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
citizens, who know, who understand its piinai-
ples. and stand ready with " life and fortune DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.
and sacred honor" te maintain them. No king-
dom is strong, however great the multitude of OAILLIA.-The May meeting of the Church
its oitizens, if these citizens are ignorant, dis- of England Temperance Society afforded very

loaor cowardly.
Thé Kingdom of Christ is strong in the gratifying evideuce Of the deepening interest

world, nol by the force or power or number of which the work is exciting among a large
those who profess . allegiance, but by the number of our people. Net long ago, unfav-
strength or power or number of those who pro- our.ble weather or countcr attractions were
fes and maintain the true allegiance of certain to render the array of empty benchos
faithfnl well trained, Christian citizen discouraging to speaker and committee. On
soldiers. The Kiugdom of Christ, ohjectivel3 , this oocasion both combincd did not ' serve to
is an army. Meie camp-followers, stragglers, spoil a good speech or dampen the enthusiasm
hirelinge. aliens, are its danger, its ourse. An of those present. The Rev. B. W. B. Greene,
army's effective strengLh iG maintained by the President, opened the proceedings with reading
bringing and swearing in of recruits. Bat tbe of Soripture and prayer. In addition to sever-
character cf tbe recruits is as important, more al hy mns sung by the choir, Miss Carrie Stew.
im tant, than their number. The memory art gave two solos and Miss ife3allen one.
of renidas and his .faithful Spartan band is The Rev E. Daniel, of Rosemount, based hi.
immortal. The memory of the unnumbered remarki upon the initial letters of the name of
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thé Society-0.B.T.S. Temperance workers
should be consistent. Those wbo were most
iL.consistet t themeelvs looke'rl for comsisten'y
in otheois. The attcka of 'those who uphold
the liquor trsfo were no longer di- ented against
the principle, 1ut the practice of tempérance
reformera. Thon, temperance workers needed
enthusiasm. Nothing could be accomplished
without that quality. Mon full of seal and of
the power of the Holy spirit could work woud-
ors, Thé devil's pet name for ail who-were do-
ing good was, fanatia. The Apostles were "fana-
tio"''who "turned the word upuide down.'
Paul was a "fanatio." The name hurt no
one, mislead nome, and would not serve to re.
tain the work )f tearing down the strongholds
of drink. Tendernesa was an essential quality
of the uuocessful temperance worker. Love for
seuls which onablo men to get down te those
who were in the depthsand lift them up. Sta.
bility was the fourth virtue which Mr. Daniel in-
caloated. Without it nothing worth striviug
for could be aoompliabed. Ho believed in the
final triumph of temperance as firmnly as hé be-
lieved in the present life. Mon made a great
mistake in supposing that becauge the Scott
Act was defeated temperance work was ut a
standstill or retrograding. God alone knew
how steadily and rapidly the principles they
advocated were permeating tho heurts of the
people. Now was a time of testing, neding
special stability, but it was not a time for re-
treat. Tomperance workers should learn the
lesson of the little British drummer who, a
prisoner and in the presence of Bonaparte,
was ordered by that Emperor to boat a retreat.
"Sir." was the quick respouse, " I can béat an
advance, but I was never taught to boat a re.
treat." Or of Nelson at Copenhagen, who,
when ordered to retreat, had the siggal for
close action nailed-to the mast. Thosewho ho.
lieve the temperance movement dead because
of Scott Aot reverses, vonld have . terrible
awakoning. Looking back only twenty years
and noting the great advances which temper.
ance had made in society, and among the peu.
ple in every walk in life, they had good rouons
te thsuk Qed and tae. courage. Liquor had
within tht short period been ln a gréat measuro
banished froin the homes of the clergy, from
the social gathering, and from the collages.
People to-day would not tolerate what passed
without comment only twenty years ago. They
were gaining, and ho urged hi. hearers to go
forward in the Lord, consistent, enthusiatic
tender, and stable upholders of this branch of
God's work,-Mr. J. C. Mewburn, Inspector of
Customs (and a member of the branch estab-
liebed in Hamilton by theIRev. Dean Carmniohae;,
of Montreal) at the invitation of the chairman
also gave a fow words of eucouragement.-Six
pledges were taken, and the collection was 83.

SUNDAY-SUUOOL Nawe.-The visit te Canada
of the Rev. John F - Kitto, K. A., Vicar of St.
Martin'a-in the-Fields, London, England, and
Chairman cf the Church .of England Sunday-
sEchool Institute, is an event most welcome to
ail who are interested in the improvement and
"unification" of our Church -unday sohool
teachin g. The Rev. Mr. Kitto was the guest
of thé Biehop of Torontho.

The Sunday sahool lesmon for 1889 90, as
submitted te the Synod by the Sunday-achool
Committee, promise te o eunusually interesting
both to touchers and scholars. The lesson on
the Catechism will bé taken (as before) from
the Manual published by the Rev. A. Cluny
Macpherson, M. A. Tbc lesFons on the Old
Testament will form a comprehensive course on
the principal oharacters in Old Testament his-
tory, from Adam to Nehemiah. As determin.
ed by the Inter-Diocese Conference, special les-
sons will mark"the great festivals, e. g., Ohrist-
mi.s, Palm Sunday, Easter, Whitsunday ; and
the Epiphany and Ascensiontido appeals on be-
half of misions mil b. aooentuated by appro-
priate Soripture lessons.



COBOUBG.-A reception wu given to the neu
Rentor and his wife by the congregation of St
Peter's lut Thuraday evening in the School
houme. In every respect the evant was a grand
ad most gratifying succass. The Schoolhouse
had changed ita appearance completely, so
beautifully was it decorated. No pains had
been spared to impress upon the Rector and
his wife the beartiness of the welcome which
awaited them. .

Though the rain came down in torrents, the
room was crowded by the members of the con-
gregation, who braved the storm to do honor to
the occasion.

May the kindly spirit and Ioyalty to the
Church thus shewn go on, and grow as years
roll by.

TosoNT.-St. Hilda's collage for women, in
affliation with Trinity University, Toronto,
which was opened with the design of furnish.
ing young women with means and facilities for
education equal to those which are aforded
in our Colleges for young mon is now about to
coplote thedirat year of its existence, and it
is peasant to be able to state that its success,
bOtD as a Collage and a Home, more than rea.
lises the hopea of those who were instrumental
in foundiug it. The work of tie Students has
beau most satisfactory, showing that not only
is the instruction given of the highest order,
but also, that a spirit of zealous devotion to
study reigns in the Collage.

At a meeting of the Council in May, the
Treasurer's report showed that the Collage ie lu
a very satisfactory flnancial position. Especial
thanks are due to Mrs. Body, who bas interest-
ed herself so beartily in the work, and also to
soma of the most prominent Medical Mon of
Toronto, who generously gave up a portion of
thair ver>' valuabla time lu ordor te deliver a
course eo Ambulance Lectures, which, esides
being most interesting and instructive lu them-
alves> vere the meaus cf prccumiug $376 85,
hich sum added tà $809 00 subscribed, makes

a total of $1185 85; besides which, there is still
a amall sum promised that bas not yet been
paid lu. The total raceipta from ail sources
amount to $1659. 85. The total expenditures a
$1402.13 leaving at prasent a balance of
$257.72 From this it will be seen that all
liabilities will have been met at Midsummer,
when the Collage breaks up, and that thora
viii b. s small balance lu baud.

I i a daenid advisable to move from the
preeent building to a more commodions rasi-
dence and, if possible, nearer to Trinity Uni-
versity; this wili of-course, entail soma extra
expenditure, but not te a very samias atout.

At tha la't meeting Of the Council the follow-
ing ladies and gentlemen were elected mem-
bars of that body :-Mrs. Alex. Cameron, Mr.
Walker Cassais, Mrs. McLean Howard, Mrs
Edward Mertin of Hamilton, and Mr. J. A.
Cartwright and Mr. Elwes Henderson.

There are still a large number of members of
the Church to whose notice the movement h
not yet been brought, and it is confidently
believed that the amount of annual support
stili required will be cheerfully given to an
Inatitution which bu begun with such fair
prospects, and whose object is so important
alike to the Church in this Province, and to
the interesta of Higher Education generally.

DIOCES 0F FREDERICTON.

FainnucToN.-Rev. Mr. Alexander, Sùb-
Dean of the Cathedral, who leaves on a trip for
the old country shorty, for the benefit of hie
health, bu beau presented with a purse of $650
by te memberu of the Church of Englaad of
Ibis city.

S. Jon.-On Friday evening 3 lst ult., Hie
Iardship the Bishop Co-adjutor confirmed 26
candidates in St. Psul's (Valley) Church.
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DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Bisuop's C LLIGU -A scheme is on foot tO
enable Bishop's College Lennoxville, to accom-
modate 40 students instead of 28 and 100 board-
are in place of 85. It wili cost about $10.000
towards which Mr. Robt. Hamilton, of Quebea,
bas offered 85,000, on condition that the other
$5,000 is raised in a reasonable time.-Bher-
brooke Gazette.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

No report

DIOCESE 0F NIAGARA.

OMAE, PALERo AN> ZmnmBi.-The Rev.
J. H. Fletcher, bega to, aoknowledge the receipt
of the following aums of money in aid of the
Zimmerman Church:

*5.00 Rev. J. J. Morton; $2.00 Messrs A.
MoLea Howard rnd C. H. Greene; 81.00 Rev.
Prof. Boys, A.B. Chaffee and Mr. Wm. Carter;
50cts., S P. Houston, and general amall sumas.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

Esaux CuNTau.-The Rev. F. H. Fatt has
beau appointed to this Mission at the request
of the people.

SAnmA.-Ordination will be held in St.
George's Church, here, on Snnday June 161b,
and confirmation in the afternoon.

LoND3N.-Syrod is to meet June 18th in
London. Exoutive Committee, on the 17th.

LAMBTON.--uri-Decanal Meetinp.-The Buri-
Decanal Chapter of the Country of Lambton
met in Mooretown. The Ven erable Archdeacon
Sandys, D. D., president. The clorgy present
were :-Revs. J. L. Gunne, of Wyoming; A.
Murphy, of Forest; J. Jacob, of Walpole Is-
land ; Robert MoCosh, of Petrolia ; T. R Davis,
M. A., and H. P. Chse, of Sarnia, and the Rev.
Dr. Armstrong ; and the laity prasent :-Messrs.
C. Jenkins, of Petrolia; A. C. Clark, of Sarnia;
H. H. Green and Joseph Featheratone, of Moore.
A service was hel in Trinity Church in the
evening when, after prayers read by Rev. J. M.
Gunne. addresses were delivered .by C. Jonkina,
Esq., on " Federal Church Union;" Rv. T. R.
Davis, M. A., on "Working of a Parii ;" A.
C. Clark, Esq., the "Church Work in the Pows,"
and Rev. R. McCosh on "SelfConsecration.'
The congregation was unusually largo for a
week day, and seemed much interested. The
Venerablo Archdoacon closed the service at 10
o'clock. It was understood that the next meet-
ing will be hald in Petrolia in January of next
year.

W.A.M.A.-A special meeting of this Asso-
ciation was held od June 6th, at Bishopstowe,
to listen to an address from Miss Campbell, a
lady Missionary from China, who is travelling
through the States and Canada 1or the purpose
of arousing an interet in the Mission to China,
to which she is attached. His Lordship the
Bishop presided, and there was a large attend.
ance of members.

This Mission to Inland China was began by a
Mr. Hudson Taylor, who having completed his
medical education went to China to open a Mis.
sion there. Beginning without funde ha hei
always bean successful, both as regards money
and workers, baving never failed, as Miss
Campbell impressed tpon her hearers, to obtain
large sums of money in answer to prayer. The
meeting was largely attended and gaàe a great
deal of pleasure to those who were thora.

CHUtRs Woznas' CONVINTIN.-The Rural
Deanery, met in St. James Church, Paris, on
Thursday morniug, nearly ail the members of
the Deanery being present.

After the administration of the Faut of tbe
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Holy Communion, Rev. Rural Dean Maekon-
aie and Rev. Mr. Brown offioiating, the business
of the Deanery was transacted.

In the afternoon the Church Workers' Con-
vention assembled in the town hall, Rv. Ru-
ral Dean Mackenzie in the chair. There were
about twenty-five present from Brantford,
among whom were : Rev. J. L Strong, Princi-
pal Dymond, Messrs, Geo. Hately, Chas. Watts,
Geo. Candwell, F. T. Wilkin. From Galt there
were )eov. Mr. Bidley ; Mr. Woods, Secretary
of the B.S. Committee of the Synod, and about
fifteen others, ladies and gentlemen.

After au address of welcome from Rev. M.r
Brown, a report to the Synod was drawn up,
urging the holding of annual S S. Conventions
in each Synod and Deanery.

Principal Dymond, of Brantford, urged upon
ail members of the Synod present to try to have
lese discussiod in the Synod over trifling mat-
tae of detail, and to give more time to the rit-
ual work of the church.

Mr. Chas Watts read a very interesting and
valuable paper on, "Bible Class Work," ha said
the Sunday School is the nursery of the Churchi,
not of the home, while the infant clses is of the
fret importance, the Bible Class certainly
comes next ; a congregational Bible Clase being
of great benefit, thereby stopping theleakage
which generally ocours after the young men and
women think themselves too old for the Sun.
day sohool clases, aso that teachrs may be
taken from said clas to supply the Sunday
school, that the teacher of the Bible Class must
b a sincere Christian able punctual self-deny-
ing, those are the essentials of a succesE-
fui teacher.

An adjournmont was thon made for tes
which was served in excellent style by the
ladies of St. James'

After reassembling, Mr. George Candwell
read a paper on systematic giving; illustrations
were quoted from the New Testament, show-
ing us that God expects us to give according,
as lie bas blessed us, by so doing the financial
distress of the churches would be done away
with, and the world soon avangelized. God
looks at the spirit of the giver considering the
a idow's mite ; each individual soul should b de-
voted te God; a passâge froin the Old Testa-
ment, proving that God gives answering pros.
perity, but let os see to it, that our motives are
all pure, that systematie giving le a privilege
and a duty.

A chart was thon shown by Rev. Mr. Caswell,
it took the form of an object lesson in which
the Apostles' Creed, Tan Commandments,
Lord's Prayer and- the Sacraments were ex-
plained, thereby impressing these more firmly
in the mind of the young.

Miss Weir, of St. Judos, Brantford, thon gave
ber paper, " The duty of Church members to
become Church workers," she spoke of the
mambers of the Church being pledged by bap-
tiem to be servants of Christ, we may choose
our own work, but we muat bc workera in His
vine-yard, keoping ourselves in the back ground
and working solely for the glory of God. Dur-
ing the evening Miss O'Connors, of Galt, sang
two solos which were much appreciated. Capt.
Eccleson, of the Detroit branch of the English
Church Army. gave a splendid address.

The discussion on all the papers were earnest
and profitable, and the meeting will be long ra-
me mbered.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

PonT AaTua.--Pubc service was held in St.
John's Church, on the festival of The Ascension,
The sermon was preached by Rv. C. M. Kirby
of Fort William, who assisted the Rev. Rural
Dean Machin in the administration of the Holy
Communion.

In the afternoon the annual meeting of the
Clergy and Lay, dlegates of the Rural Deanery
of Thunder Bay district was held. It is the
"day of emall things" in . thse ecclesiastioal
uaattere, but those concerned look forward to A
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bright and influential futûre just as confidently
as do the secular community. The Rev. R.
Renison, the self-aecrificing missionary te the
Indians at Lake Nepigon arrived in time te take
part with the Clergy above mentioned. Lay
delegates appeared representing Port Arthur,
Port William Est and West, Oliver, Sohreiber,
&o. Mr. A. C. Boyce vas appointed secretary.
After an address by the Rral Dean, rendered
necessary by the presence of new members, the
following resolutions were passed, subject te
the approval of the Bishop.

1. To set apart the townships of Neeping and
Paipoonge as a separate mission under the
charge of the Rev. Mr. Kirby upon hie advance-
mentto the priesthood.

2. To confine the duties of Mr. Evans, the
catechist at Schroiber, to Tiunder Bay district,
when ho is erdained deacon.

3. To confer upon the parish of Port Ar, hur
the dignity of a rectory.

4. To request the Houso of Bishops to ar.
range with the Bishop of Rupert's Land for
the transfer of the whole of Ontario> west of
Port Arthur ta the juriediction of the Bishop of
Algoma.

In the evening a missionary meeting was
held, when addresses were given by the Rural
Dean, the Rev. B. Renison and Mr.A. C. Boyce.
The Rural Dean sketched the history of the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel; Rov.
Mr. Ronson told a most interesting story of
his Indian mission; and Mr. Boyce read an
admirable and carefully prepared paper on the
work of the Society in South Africa. Mr. W.
F. Langworthy officiated as secretary. Mr.
Jarvis, treasurer, read the report. The Port
Arthur branch of S.P.G. was only started in
February last se there was only four monthos
work to report. But the work had realiz3d a
sum of $80.60 after paying for seventy copies
(monthly) of the IMission Field," the Society's
magezine, and forty copies of the IGospel
Missionary," for distribution te subscribers.
The president of the Parochial M issionary As.
sociation i Mr. F. H Keefer. The collectors
are Misses Sellars, Healey, Langworthy, Flora
and Eva Howley, Maud More, Maggio Mt.c-
donald and Jennie Stuart. Qui et, steady pro-
gress is apparent.

DIOCESE OF CALGARY.

CALGAR.-Âlgoma Indians liberality.-Miss
Bryne, the lady Missionary sent out by the To.
ronto Women's Auxiliary te the Blackfeet In.
dian Reserve, writes te a member of the Ottawa
Women's Auxiliary, thanking her for sending
a small parcel of prints, cloth and fBannel, &c.'
for the use of the children of her Indian School,
and begging that more might b. sent of bright
colors; aise pictures for their scrap books. In
her letter she said, " The Rev. E. F. Wilson and
his Indian childeen at the Shingwauk Home
sent n $17 that they had saved during Lent by
self-denial, a noble example that I would like
to have generally known."

In a postscript she adds. It would be a
wonderfui help to me in keeping my girls ad
mtiking them do botter if I could have Borne
fruit sent occaeionally."

Mise Brown' address is Gleichen, Alberta.
As this ls on tb line of railway small parcels
can e easily sent by express.

BRITISH HONDURAS.

BILII.-St. Mary% Church.-At a meeting
of the Church Committee it was resolved " te
light the New Church by means of the Swan-
Edison incandescent light, and a sub committee
was appointed to ascertain the probable cost."

It was also resolved, " That non-seat holders
and strangers would have seate appropriated
te them, either by the verger or one of the
committee after the ringing of the last bell and
before the outrance of the choir and clergy,

thereby reserving the righta of the seatholders
and at the same time showing courtesy to and
entertaining strangers and others."

The Comsecration,-It is very probable that
tha Bishop of Louisiana may be persuaded at
the requent of our acting Bishop to pav us ano-
ther visit about the month ci August for bhe
purpose of consecrating St. Mary's Church,
making a deacon and holding Confirmations in
Belize and Corazal, and perhaps the solemn
performanee of other happy events of a sacra.
mental character.

Should this prove true, thon, we of St. Mary's,
will have to put our shoulders to the wheel, for
we must socure at least one thousand dollars
ourrency before the Church can be conseorated,
and 82,000 for the Rectory ground, before the
1st of September. Will auy of the many old
friends of the Rev. F, R. Murray, the Retor,
kindly send on at once a substantial donation,
se that we may get our Churoh ail ready for
consecration. The Archdeacon of Nova Scotia
will be glad to receive donations, se that we
may have the same forwarded in bulk, as we
have no money order ofice, excoept via the old
country-rather a round about way,-and no
banks.

ST. GloRn's CAr.-The Rector of St Mary's
visited this small crescent-shaped sandy island
during the week before Ascension and spent
the lat Sunday after Easter there. On this
day ho held two services in the old Sanitarium,
which was quickly fitted up with seâts of ail
shapes, sizes and kinds, planks and boxes being
quickly used by several old church members.
Withont the sound of the customary bell or the
hoisting of the St. George's Cross as in New-
foundland, the people gathered together at 9
o'clock for Matins, wbon thirty-two responded,
and a right hearty service we had, chanting
the canticlos and singing several weil known
hymns. The usual difficulty in the absence of
hymn books at sncb services was apparent.
The Rev. F. R Murray addressed thom on the
first verse of the Epistie for the day, " Be ye
doers of the word."

Evensong was said at 5:30 p.m,, when fifty-
two persons were present. The canticles were
again sung most l~eartily, and the Bctor spoke
about the Ascension of our dear Lord. Ail
were so glad of the opportunity to attend the
services, as they are of such rare occurrence on
the Cay. Yet this ought nOt te be so, whon
this Cay is the " Brighter " of Belize, whither
large number& of people go as a health resort
at all seasons of the year. Formerly it ws
the seat of govornment, and bore the Superi-
tendent of the Settlement resided, and was for-
merly the centre of the commerce of British
Honduras, where the woodeutters used to store
and ship the timber felled on the main land.

It was here in 1798, on Sept. I0th, that the
Spanish power was broken and the limita of
the colony definitely settled. H ere too lies the
romains of the former Rector of St. Mary's, the
Rev. M. Morgan, M. A.

DrooisAN Sonoo.-Education - This im-
portant section of the Church's work bas re.
ceived a decided impetus by the action of the
School Committee -in separating this School
into a Boys and Girls' Departinent. The for-
mer under the abl and vise management of
Kr. J. A. R. Swabey, the energetio and siucces.
ful Lay Reader of St. John's parish; the latter
under the care of Mrs. Engtroin, a graduate of
the Normal School of New York. During the
short time this department has been under her
charge, improvements have been manifested ail
round.

The School buildings have been much im-
proved by the erection of balconies on three
sides, which tend very materially to keep the
roomas cool. A third department has also beon
started, viz.: an infant school under the man.
agement'and cars of Miss Fuller, the daughter
of the Clerk of the Parish. One of she few old

licensed clerks under the regime of establish-
ment.

Steps are being taken te open a school in
connection with St. Mary's Parish.

S.P.C.K. DipoT.-A despt in connection
with this venerable Society ha been opened in
St. Mary's Schoolroom, the old Churoh, where
Bibles, Pryer Books, Hymn books, and other
church books, both of an historical and general
tharaoter cau h b d. Orders for any of the

horka ln t e B.P.C.K. Catalogue are taken
and executed a. speedily as possible ; hore alao
eau b. had copies of the CHUQaa GUARDIAN,
which is fast becoming a welcome and an aux-
iously looked for guest amonget our people
who ail say they like it very much.

Communications for the GuAaDIAN from the
Diocese must be received not later than Thurs.
day ready for Friday's Mail each week. Namos
of subsoribers can ho Ront in te the Rootor of
St. Mary's Oburch, Belize, at any time. Three
cents per copy.

CONTEMPORAR Y CHUROH OPINION.

The Ohurch Bells says:-
The death of Father Damien in the midst of

bis work among the lepers at the settlement of
Molokai is confirmed. That noble man has
passed from amongst us, and gone te bis re-
ward. The acconuts of his devotion, and the
news of his death, have moved the world wide-
ly and deeply. In spite of our selfishness, our
laziness, our frivolities, there yet romains,
thank God I alive in us a spirit that can b
touched by any genuine exhibition of courage,
love, self-sacrifice, by any example of determin.
ed and sustained effort after the- higher p9sai.
bilities of human 'life. There goes a thrill
through ail of us whon we hear, for instance, of
Gordon; and now, when we hear of Father
Damien. Gordon was, in the narrow, theole.
gical use of the terni, an Evangelical Chris-
tian ; Father Damien was a priest of the Ro-
man Church. But those who have no sympathy
with Evangolical narrowness and unrcaaon-
ableness, those te whom the Church of Rome
seems in se msny ways actually disastrous te
the world, bow their beads and thank God be-
fore the memory of those two men, equally
with ail Evangelicals and Roman Catholios.
Suc is the irresistible force of fine human
character. The cynio and the uncompromising
religionists reply, 'Yes, yon are sentimen talista;
your feelings are on the surface, and are easily
appeiled to; you are moved by these men as
yon are moved by the counterfeited actions of
the stage. But you leave the theatre, and are
straightway what you were before you entered
it; se straightway yen will bc the poor ores-
tures that ail along youi have been as soon as
you have expended your momentary emotions
over the memories of Gordon and Father Dam-
jen.' By no meanus lot us be angored at this
criticism. It has, alas immense truth and
point in it. Bather let as beat our breasts and
go down upon our knees, acknowledging before
Him, to Whom all hearts are open, and ail se-
crets known, how weak and forgetful and frivo.
lous indeed we are, and besoeohing Him for the
inspiration of that Spirit, which alone eau make
US LUrn te Our profit in Lbe world, the example
of those great servants of Hi. whe have lived
among us, and are now deparbed in His faith
and fear.

The Irih Bccleiastical Gazette says:-
The Charoh Association, doubtless, did net

intend to do se, but they have brought about by
their meddling in ecclesiastical jurisdiction a
curions development of Anglican Church auto.
cracy. They have transformed bis Grace the
Archblshop of Canterbury into a Pope oui gene.
'r. Dr. Bonson, whose judgment there in reason
te believe was eminently bis own, hau deoided
that he has right, if he plases to do so, to
try a suffragan of his province, alone, without
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tho aid éither of Convontiaon or Bishapo. We
think the évidence produced leaves little doubt
that bis Grice in perfectly right in this conclu.
sion, and that such a course is abundantly justi -
Led by the precédents quoted; The judgment,
whioh is a highly readable and instructive
dpoument, bristling with learned research and
argument, proves Dr. Benson to be not only
the greatest prelate of the Englia Charch, but
likéwise an ecalesiastical lawyer of Do mean
power and width of thought. The Church As.
sociation are to be congratulated so far on the
judgment they have obtained, and on the posi-
tion in which they bave placed the English
Primate, and which la one that the provions
decision of the Privy Counel had like nise re-
cognised. As the achievement of an anti-sac-
erdotal association, the resuit i, ta say the
least of it, a remarkable one. The day may
come when the disjecta membra of the Associa-
tion may bitterly i epent of their nat in appeal-
ing to Canterbury.

The next stage in the proceedings, suppos-
ing the Bishop of Lincol L is advised to accept
the judgment, will be a trial of the case on its
merits, and we venture to say this, that if the
Primate sitting in solemn judgment decides
against the Association, the verdict will prove
to be one which neither the Queen's Bench ner
the Privy Counoil will upset. In the mean
time, what a vista of litigation is opened up,
and how mach good mnoney wili be expnded
in enriching the gentlemen of the Bar engaged
in the case I Both the Association and the
Bishop will need long pursaes. The Guardiaa
considers the docision may have very grave is-
sues. " Whethor the must important and far-
reaching questions of doctrine or discipline
shall hereafter be decided by thé Metropolitan
sittin with assessors, whose opinion hé is not
bonni to take, or by the Metropolitan itting
with his com-provincial Biehops, whose votes
are of equal value with hie own, will depend
upon the resault of thé présent proceedings."

The Ohurch Record, Conn., says:
We hope few of our readers have experience

of sno paribhes as we have in mind at the mo-
ment. Thuy are parishes where the sole object
of the members seems ta be ta get through the
year without having ta go out from their an-
nual meeting and confess that they have corne
out in debt. This fate id to he avoided by pay-
ing their Rector thé smallcst possible salary
which will keep him from starving; getting
ont of their own obligations ta the Church at
as cheap a rate as possible; resenting any ap-
peal for any object outside their own needs ;
keeping themselves posted " exactly as ta
how the Rector and hie family live, what they
have for dinner, &o., &o.; warding off possible
murmura from the Rector's wife by the cca-
sional gift of half a cord of wood, or a donation
party. There are !uch parishes, reader, and
some of your lergy endure thi life.

The Chnrch Year of Jacksonville, Florida,
says:-

In connection with the fact that, by the po.
litical manoeuvering of the Church of Borne,
every official-of the city of New York, placed
in office, at the last municipal election, was of
that sect, and the strong effort made to control
thc achool system in Massachusetts, by the
same body, and in the immunities and proper.
ties bestowed upon a R>man couvent in New
York city, which were refused to an Episcopal
Charch along side of it, and holding its posi-
tion from the same date and on the samie con.
ditions, the reaunouncement of the Pope's de.
-laration that the possession of supreme tem.
pora power is essential ta the proper and hére-
ditary dignity of hi offlice, is worthy of serions
consideration. The great principle whih lies
at the rot of, and permeates the entire char-
aoter of such a claima is, that every membér of
the Roman Communion, in overy empire, king-
dom, or republic owes his first and supreme

allegiance, a citizen or subject, ta the reigning
Pope ; ad hie allegiance to the government
under which hé lives is sécondary. So, in ail
those localities where it has a controlling vote,
or even a balance of politicalpower, the Roman
Churah asserts its claim ta the control of the
syatem. of publié sahools, and to the lion's share
of the charity funds distributed by the State. It
ls only" consistent with this view and claim,
that it moves, a an individual political force
the French population of Canada, the Irish of
New York city, and the Germans and Irish of
St Louis and Cincinnati. The political party
which courts its favour, or is submissive to ita
dictation, is the party which, in thèse localities,
triumphs at the polls. From "Boss Tweed"
sud John Kelly's administration downward, the
influence and results of this subservieny have
been apparent. The gift by the city of New
York, te the Romish authorities, of costly build-
ings on Blackwell's Iland, the perpetuai lease
et one dollar per year rent eaoi, of the six lots
on which the Cathedral of the IRomish Arch-
biehop is erected ; and its demand, expressed
in tVwo bills before the present Legislature of
New York, that the State shall furnish the
funds ta defray the expenses of Romish institu-
tions ; ail these are on the samé lime of progress
towards the attainment of temporal power.
The mass of its people s-e Roman, not Ameri-
cen. Their Chie[-Euler is net the President of
the United States, but Loo XIII. of Italy. The
sooner, and the more fully, the people of the
United States become satisfied that the Church
of Rome is not a purely religions, but a politi-
coreligious body, aiming at power, and deter.
mined to have it, th botter it will be for the
preservation of repubtican principles of liberty
and freedom to all.

The North East, Maine, says:
In most of our parishos active church work

is confined to about aight menths in the year.
During this time whatever is andertaken iu this
respect is doue heartily, and the resulta are
generally satisfactory. But there is a danger
in thus limiting the period of activity in these
mattera. The interests of the Church and of
the diocese, and of the pariah, d.émand as con-
st;nt and careful attention in the summer as
they dd in tha winter. The responsibilities of
the parish priest are jast as great during the
saummer months as théey are during the rest of
.the year, and the parishioners do not free them.
selves from their obligatons toward their own
Charch, by settling down for a month or two in
sone place of aummer resort. Tliere are per.
sons who are most strict about attendance on
the public worship of the Church, while in
thcir own parish, who ever darken the Church
doors for monthe during the summer vacation,
who theref ore cannot fail to lose the spiritual
strength they have gained, and who by the in-
fluence of their example lead the scoffer and the
doubtfut soul-to exclaim at the inconsistency
and weakness of a religion which has so little
hold upon those wo profes it.

TRE ANGLICAN COMMUNION.

The Anglican Communion embraces all
Christians in full communion with the Charch
of England, viz:

The Church of England with its 33 Bishope
and 24,000 clergymen.

The Church of Ireland, with its 13 Bishops
sud 1,807 olergymen.

Tee Episoopal Church of Scotland, with its 7
Bishops and 266 clergymen.

The Protestant Episcopal Church in the
Unitcd States, with its 61 Bishops and 3.800
clergymen.

The Church of England-in Canada, Newfound-
land and West Indies, etc., with its 24 Bishops
and 1,300 clergymen.

The Church of England in Asia, with its 13
Biehops and 713 clorgymen.

The Church of Bngland in Africa, wiih its 13
Biahops and 350 clergymen.

The Church cf England in Australia, with
21 B!shups and 269 clergymen.

Srqe.ored, 9 Bishops and 120 clergymen.
Bishops resigned, 27.
Say in rour d numbers, 225 Bishope an' 30,000

clergymen.
These diffrent branches of the Anglican

Communion are entirely agreed on the three
essential pointe: The Faith, the Administra-
tion of the Sacraments and the three orders in
the ministry. The Church of England has au-
thority over the Chur-eh of England proper, in
Canada, and in the colonies, andin the missions
of that Church in foreign lands; but the Churh
in Ireland, and in Scotland, and also the Pre-
testant Episcopal Church in the United States,
are independent of her and of ech other.

TEE BOOK OF COMMONPRAYER.

The Psalms
Were written in Hebrew, the original language
of the Jews, and were translated into English
to be properly used and understood by the peo-
ple.

They were taken from the translation of the
Bible made by Tyndale and Coverdale, 1535,
revised by Cramamer, and called " The Great
English Bible." used in the time of Henry VIII.
and Edward VI.

The chanting of the Psalms antiphonally, or
alternatively (verse by verse), is a cuetom re-
céived from the Jews and handed down to us
fromn the very foundation of the Christian
Charch ([saiah vi.; Exod. xv. ; Chron. vi,)

This is why the choirmen and boys in cathe-
drals aùd pariah churches are alwoys divided
into two parts: one to sing on the north side of
the chancel or choir, called Cantors (it being
thé side on which the chief singer hie his seat),
and the other on the south side, called Decani.
"The Decantores," called from Latin verb
"Decanto," to leave off singing, were those
who sang and left off that the others might
Join Iu.

Thé Pealms follow according to the ancient
catom, the whole Pealter being taking in order
every month.

The Psalter thus becomes more generally
known by the whole of it being used in tarn
in the Sunday services.

Psalms are chanted either ta Anglican or
Georgian chants. Anglican or English chants
ara modern compositions, sung in four parts
like the ordinary hymn tunes.

Georgian tones are certain chants of peauliar
solemnity, handed down to us from remote
antiquity. In the Georgian chanta we have
a remuant of the oid Greek music, hallowed, it
is true, by Lithurgical use. Their very exis-
ence being dépendent upon custom., their forma
has of necessity varied much in différent times
and places. But they are said to have been
presented more or lesa in their présent shape
by St. Gregory the Great. They are sung au
uniron-that is, the melody, or "plain song,"
ia sustained by al] the voices, of whatever
kind, sud the haromonies are played on the
organ alone. These should be varied by the
organist to suit the 'character of the words au
they are sang. Unfortunately, the gréat ma
jority of organiste raroly possess the ability,
and, more rarely stili, the expérience necessary
ta aeccmpany fplain sang well. They fail
altogether, by reason of their training and
associations te grasp the spirit of Georgian
musie. la the early Christian Church, the
Psaims were so often repeated that the poor-
est Christian could say them by beart, sud used
ta sing them at their labours, in their houses,
and in the fields.

La the rudest stages of Society, musie was un-
doubtedly one of the charme of life ; and when
we consider the noble purposes to which it may
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be dpvoted, and the lofty and inspiring senma-
sions which it prodaees-when we remember
that sacred music is but the eho of the chorus
ofheaven, and borrowed from the employment
of gloriiled spirits, we must acknowledge that
it edfords a subjeet of great importance, and
that the abuse of this gift muet be attended
with dangerous consequences. Sacred music
has a direct tendency to promote heavenly feel-
ings and to elevate the soul above this lower
world. It is to be lamented that rauch that is
highly beautiful in music, should be appro-
priated to words offensive, not only ta religion,
but to good feeling.

It is a matter of great regret that thore are
not more persons in our congregations who
heartily join in the services of our Church. It
never was intended that Psalmody shonld bé a
performance to which the congregation was to
be the auditory-but that the people themselves
should form one great choir, and with one
heart and one voice celebrate His redeeming
love. Many who might effectually contribute
their aid romain slent, indifferent, sometimes
fastidious bystanders.. Many, upon other occa-
sions, prove that God bas conferred upon them
the talent of harmoiy, but they devote that
talent only to amusement or vanity, and when
asked to help in'tbe praises of God, they have
no thankful note to utter, as if the occupation
is unworthy of their powers.

Tas CANTIOLES.
From very ancient Limes Pdalms or Cantic les,

have been intermingled with the reading of
Scripture in public service; and those which
we now use occapy, as nearly as possible, the
places where they have been sung for contur-
ies.

OEHURCH DEBTS.

The Easter meetings have - in many cases
bronght into prominence the matter of Church
finance. In too many parishcs, alas, the qaes.
tion has been brought before the people in con-
nection with some present indebtedness.

It is gettiDg te h a Very common saying
that " Churches are always in debt." By many
business men such a statemont is regarded as a
token of weakness, in the institution itself, and
of some mismanagement on the part of its of.
ficers. The cry is the sane whether the seats
in the Church are free or whether they are
rented. The fact of it is that people iwho are
ready to complain at the present condition of
Church finance are in too many cases thoÉse who
refuse to give thoir time or iheir meaus to the
correction of the evil which they are so ready
to condemn. A man who finds fault with the
Church beause it is not managed as he says on
business principles is the man only too often
whoe dos net give te the support of the services
cf the Chus-oh on oaypiciple whatever, sud
who consequently is much to blame when the
balance is all the wrong way at the end of tL&
yesr.

Unless there is some recognition of responsi-
bility in the matter of giving to the support of
the Church, a responsibility which must be
reckoned in proportion to the income a man re-
ceives, there can be n.othing' but continual trou-
ble and continual indebtedness.

The people who are moût apt to make these
complainte in a free Church are those who in
many cases would be ashamed to state fairly
and squarely to themselves or to others the
amount they have contributed toward the sup-
port of the Church during sny set year. It is
in all probability their arrearages in the matter
of giving which has to be made up by a general
appeal to those who gre in the habit of making
their offering regularly and conscientioualy.

Sucb pesons, when brought face to face with
any indebtedneas in the parish should ask ther-
velves how far their deficienoius have contribut-

ed toward that indebtednsas, and theoi as honor-
able persons and as Churchmen and Church-
women they should be ready to contribute a
sum equal to that which upon the business
principles they go upon in other mattera, they
justly owe to the Church. It was of tithes and
offerings that the Lord spake at the mouth of
the prophet. " Will a man rob God ?"-The
North East.

ASCENSION DA Y.

Ascenaion Diy aul Whitsuntide bring to
mind facts which, in spite of the perennial
teachingi of the Church, are apt to be over-
looked or but feebly grasped by the young
mon of this day and generation. They are
bottom. facts, too, and their absence from the
foundations of faith wili account for many a
shaky temple. The first sets forth the fact
that the risen Lord took with Kim into the
preaence of the Eternal Pather that same body
wbicb Thomas haudled, the reality of whioh
caused him to ery out : " My Lord and my
God." The straining eyes and groping bands
of mon seek for a personal God,

Unseen, beeause our eyes are dim;
Unheard, bcause our ears are dull.

IL is hard to realize the Father; it is hard to
apprehend the Holy Spirit; but, thanks be to
God, we cau know Jesus as Ho walked among
mon. "Sceing then that we have a groat
high priest, that is passed into the heavens,
Jeans the son of God, lot us hold fait our pro.
fession. For we have not an high priest whichl
cannot be touched with the febling of our infir-
mities; but was in all points tempted like as
we are, yet without sin. Lot us therefore corme
boldly unto the throne of grace, that we may
obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of
need."

The second fact which is brought home to us
is our absolute need of power from on high, of
the indwelling of the Holy Spirit, beforo we
.Ion know the truth to our fellow-men. In
spite of 2,000 years of teaching, the mon of the
Church have hardly grasped this fundamental
fact. The existence of the Holy Spirit, His
office and work, are scarcely roalized at all.
And so our knowledge is faulty, and our testi-
mony is anfruitful ; we are prone to deny our
Lord and forsake Him, and the Pentecostal
power is lacking in our preaching Lot the
lesson of Whitsantide be once weli learned,
and Christa Kingdom will b spread indeed, and
will straightway oncompass all the world -St.
Andrew's Cross,

CORRESPONDENCE.
The name or Correspondent muatin ail caes be enclosed
thaletter, but wlfl fnot be published unioss deaired. The

Editor w1i noe bsd hlmaeilresponsibie, howover,for any
opinlios ezpressed by Correspondantal.

Ta PARsoNAGE,
Tusocaa, Ont., June 6th, 1889.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian :
Sra,-In reply to the inquiry in the Cuuseo

GUAnDIAN of May 29th ult., the address of the
Treasurer of the Church Army, Rev. W. Car-
lisle, Headquarters and Traiing home, 128
and 130 Edgware Road, London W. Baunkers,
Barclay, Bevan & Co.) G.M.C. for Captain
W. T. Becleston. Yours,

•C. A.

A Prominent Layman in New Brunswick
writes, renewing his subscription: " The
GUAIDIAN is always a welcome visitor at our
house sud fully sustains its weli known reputa-
tion as a faitbful exponent of sound Church
principles and doctrine."

See to it that each hour's thoughts and so-
tions are pure and true ; then your life will be
suoh.

MAGAZINES FOR JUNE.
The Church ecJectic has as its leading article

an excellent paper from the pen of Rev. P.
Williams. D. D., on the tAlleged Faults of
Priestly Life and Work," which we commend
to the attention of lay critios of the Clergy and
to the latter as well. It also contains a thought-
ful article on " The Law of the Supernatural in
the Spiritual World," by J. S. D.; Jas. Pott &
Co., and E. & J. B. Young & Co., New York.

The American Church S. S. Magazine has
sone excellent Editorial Notes on various as-
pects of S.S. work: the concluding part of a
paper on the Instruction and employment of
elder scholars. by Rev. F. R. Diokson, M.A., a
subject f ver pressing upon the attention of the
Churcb, and a very interesting description of
" The Temple of Jerusalem in the time of our
Lord," by Eev. J. G. KiLohen, Curator of the
Biblical Museum, London.

The HomileticBeview-onttins in its Ser-
monic section the outlines of a sermon by Rev.
Dr. Peabody,' Unitarian, on Christ-likeness, in
which ho says: " Christ, not the Christ of the
Creed," though he would accept the Apostles'
Creed with but little alteration ; and after re-
ferring to the manifestations of His love in His
works and acts on earth, adds: " These are the
birih marks that show Him to be the Bon of
God." Is all Unitarianism of this sort, we ask?
If on, why does it continue. Funk & Wagnalls,
N.Y.

The Treasury gives, as representing The
Church pulpit, a sermon by Rev. Dr. Hunting-
ton, of Grace Cburch, N.Y., entitled "The
meaning of the multitudo," based on St. Luke,
xviii, 36, and being a past contennial sermon.
The Methodiet Episcopals are represented by
portrait and sermon by Dr. H. W. Warren, a
so called Bihop. The other denominations are
also well and ably represented in this number.
B. B. Treat, New York.

The Atlantic Monthly.-" The Highest Struc-
ture in the World," in other words the Biffel
Tower, is the Eubject of' tbe first article in
this monthly for June. It is devoted to an ac.
count of the methods of construction of the
tower, and comparison with other buildings of
great height. This article is written by Mr.
Wm. A. Eddy.

The number as a whole is of more than or-
dimary value. Houghton, Mifflin, & Co., Boston.

Bzczioxiv.- Littell's Living Age for 25th of
May and let Jane. 'Littell & Co., Boston.

Tn DooTILINEs AND PsioTIOs of the JeaU-
its, by Rev. Chas. Grovos, D.D.

The Living Church Annual and Olergy Liat
Quarterly for June; Young Churohman Co.,
Milwaukie.

Pulpit Studies from Robert Elâmere.-J. S.
Ogilvie, 57 Rose street, N.Y.; paper 100.

Our Little Men and Women.-D. Lothrop
Co., Boston; $1.

Our Little Ones and The Nursery.-The Ras-
sell Publishing Co., Boston ; 81.50 per annum.

The'Panay.-D. Lothrop & Co., Boston; S1
per annum.

A leading Layman in one of the Western
towns in Ontario writes, renewing subscrip-
tion: "I muaL here express my appreciation of
the able manner in which Tas GUARDIu il
conducted, and of the loyal Church tone which
invariably oharacterizes the articles which ai:-
pear in it. For my own part I only wish it
were ta ken by every Church family in the land,
and I should ind.ed be sorry not to have it as
a weekly visitor. Any little infiuence I have
in this parish shall be exerted in its favour."

If you cannot be great, be willing to serve
God in all things that are amail.

JÙM1 12 1889.
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- EDros AND PROPIE'oUI -

k. H. DAYIDSON, D.C.L., Moanan.
- AsormOOT Enroun: -

EV. EDWYN B.W. PENTRATH,BD,.WinnipegMan

4ddrea CorreSpondene and Comunieation to
tbe Editor, P.O. Box ae. Exebag to P0.O

Box 198. For BuaineSsaunnunemtsd
ses page 14.

DECISIONS RGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
trem the Fost ofice, whether directed to hie own name or
another'B, or whether he hai ubscrlbed or not, Is respon-
cible for payment.

2. If a person ordera hie paper discontinued
tust pay all arrears, or the publisher may continue to

send it until payment ie made, and then collect the whole
amount, whether the paper ta taken from the offiae or not

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
ntituted lu the place where the paper is publiehed al.

though the.subsoriber may reside hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing t
to take newspapers or periodicals from the Post offce, or
removing and leaving thei uncealed for, Io prima faote
evidence of intentional fraud.

CALENDAR FOR JURE.

JUNE 2nd-Sunday after Ascension.
9th--Whitun.Day. (Pr. Ps. M. 48, 68,

E. 104, 145. Athanasian Creed:
Pr. Prof. in Con. Ser. till 15th
inclusive. Notice of Monday and
Tuesday : St. Barnabas and Ember
Days: Ember Collect dàily.

lOLh-Moiday in Whitsun-week.
il 1th-Tuesday in Whitsun-week.

Sr. BABNÂBAs. A,&M.
" 12th -
• 14th- Ena DAYs
" lth-

16th- rinity Sunday.
20th-Queen's Accession, 1837.
23rd-1st Sunday after Trinity. (Notices

of St. John Baptist and St. Peter.
" 24th-St. John Baptist. (Athanasian

Creed).
" 29th-Sr. PErEa. A. & M.

Bth-2nd Sunday after Trinity.

WHITS UN-D Y.

Every time we say our Creed, we profess our
bolief in the Divine Spirit. On this blessed
Whitaun-Day let us join in the confession with
new fervor, and make our Creed a chant of
praise.

"I believe in the Holy Ghost." How often
we say it I Would that the belief was a deep
conviction with ns ail I For to bolieve in the
Hoiy Ghost is to believe in the dwelling of the

Divine Presence in our hearts. IL le te beieve
in the supernatural power within, impclling
us Godward. It is to believe in the entire
possession of our whole being and life by the
v.ry Spirit of God.

Does our belief approoch this ? If net, the
reality will not. The power of any Christian'%
lif. le in exact proportion to the power exerted
within by God'S Spirit. Ho 18 able to do ex-
oeeding abundantly above ail that we ask or
think, for and through us; but still the measure
-e, sccording to the power that worketh in

s." &and the meseure of that uower is in pro
portion to our faith in the Holy Ghot. Of the
insjority cf Christian ives, ean it. ot be truly

said, "IHe did not many mighty works there,
because of their unbelief " ? Let our aim this
Whitsuntide be to exercise our faith ln the
Holy Ghost. So, at its close, shall each faith-
fui seul ho able b gay with St. Pal: " I alse
labor; striving according to His workiug,
which worketh in me mightily.-Pariah iitor
y Y.

TRINIfIY ISUNDÂY.

If we have entered at ail into the meaning of
the successive fcstivals of the Christian year,
we are now prepared for a joyful commemora-
tion of the Feast of Trinity. We have learned,
through another season of united study and
prayer, more of the love of the Father, the Son,
and the Holy Ghost in accomplishing our sal-
vation. On this day we commemorate no
separate act of this work, but unite in bringing
our highest service of praise and adoration to
the God of our salvation. Another year bas
taught us more of Him. Its experience of His
faithfulnese bas put a new song of praise into
our mouths, and with full hearts we raise the
veize o? thsnk.giving te Him who loves us.
We know that " this od is our God for ever
and over; He will be our guide even unto
death." The more, therefore, we learn of Hie
power and love, the more our joy increases.
Life wiii bring its changes sud eorrowe, but
with this divine love in our hearta and homes,
there will always be light. Our belief in the
Trinity is no formal assent to a doctrine, but
the loving confidence of a child in its Father,
its Brother, its Friend. Yes, the joy and power
of the Christian's life is summed up in this
bleased tmuth : IlThe Grace cf eut Lord Jeass
Chriet, asd the love cf God, and the feldewship
of the Holy Ghost oith us all for evermore."-
Parish Tiaitor, N. .

TEB BISBOP OF WAKEFIBLD (DR.
HO W) ON RIZ UAL DISP UTES.

It is enough to mnake eue weep to tura fro i
the thought of the adversarica of Christianity,
and to see our own forces distracted by differ-
onces, disputes, and suspicions. If only we
could show a united front, we could smile at
the assaults of our enemies. But whother we
regard the great separation of the Churches of
Christendom, or the multiform divisions of
those who profess to call themaselves Christiars
in our own land, or the painful disputes whicb
vex the posce of our own beloved Church,
there is much to maire us very sad. Into the
larger questions, whether of the reunion of
Christendom or of home Reunion, I cannot
enter. I do not know that we cau do mach
except pray. God can heal the breaches lu
in His own time and in hie own way. Yeu
will, however, expeot me to say a few worda
upon Car internal discorda. These are legs
than they sem. Not only is actual contention
confined to very few, while the great strength
of the Church lies in the vast central body,
ranging froin High Church to Evangolical,
which is not committed to extremes on either
side, and does not regard the matters in dis-
pute as matters of supreme importance, but
also among those who differ most widely thefe
is a large and increasing tolerance, and a
desire to minimise differences, and to under-
stand and sympathise with the good in others.
01 course in all wide tolerance thora is a dan -
ger ofindifference to truth, and I often fée that
religions contention bas at leat the apology of
an eager jealoualy for what the disputants
hold to be sacred. Yet I am sure the more
tender and loving spirit growing np among us
is far more like the spirit of Christ. Thora

a few now Who rejoice-in the spectacle of
secutions for ritual offences. Evi those

ho think the offences serions know that the
policy is one which defeats its own ends, and
inevitably increases the popularity of those
who may suifer by it. I cannot but believe
that there is little hope for the Church's posce
and propoese except lu the adkission that ah.

P wide enongl to embrace varied sechools o
thonghit snd vriled types of service. At any
rate I am ready and anxious to sympathise with
and assist a i earnest, consciertious workers in
the great field of labour, eo long as thora is
loyalty t the principles and spirit of our
Church. I hol that imitations of Bome,
whetlier in phraseology or in ritual details, are
inconsistent with euch loyalty on the one
hand, while on the other band I find it equally
difficult to reconcile with such loyalty infre-
quent or slovenly communions, or anything
which may derogate froin the honour our
Church assigna to the Holy Sacraments ordain-
ed by our Lord. I name these only as exam-
ples. I am sure within the limita of loyalty
we must admit of wide divergonce. We can-
not ail soe sud thiuk alike. God give us tend-
erness and charity. You will not think I am
pleading for a toleration which would -amount
to lawlessness. There must be some legal
limita of divirgent ritual, or some regulating
and restraining authority. It may ho answer-
ad. Surely we have these already in the
rubrica, which are part of-the law of the land,
and in the Ecclesiastical C îurts which are em-
powered to interpret these. And many are
quite content with this answer. But many are
ntt. And I do net think we bave any right t
think Iightly cf the objections of these whe,
while they find antiquated rubrics somewhat
difficult of ,interpretation, distrnst the constita-
tion, even if they do not impugn the impartial-
ity, of the Court of Final Appeal in ecciesiasti-
cal suite. I am net going te enter into the
most difficult and complex questions I have
just alluded to; but I cannot but express what
I have felt for long, that, if only the Chur ch
couldhave responded to the invitation made to
her to revise her rubrics and to express lier
mind in clear uninistakable tanguage, granting
perhaps a somewhat large liberty in non-essen-
Liais1, tbo question cf the Courte woald have
sunk into aoe ndary importance. We are con-
stantly told that we are gradually consolidating
a system of jadge.made law, decisions of the
Court of Appeal becoming procedents which
have ail the force of etatutes. But ambiguity
of subject-matter, is the very condition of sucb
s possibility. I canet teil whether thera may
ever e another chance giren t the Church to
settie her own rules, nor can I tell whether,
were it so, she would have wiadom and grace
to accomplish what muet at any time be a task
of excessive difficulty. But I do not wish to
imply that this is ail that is needed. I should
be most thankful if the Ecclesiastical Courts
could be so constituted as to command the con-
fidence of all sections of the Church. I imagine,
however, that this ia even a more diffliult task
than the other. There is one other view of the
situation I sbould like to state. It seems to
me possible that the Archbishop's Court, when
settled, in the case now occupying so much at-
tention; may take a larger view of the dis-
puted questions before it than ias beau taken
by other courts, iefusng to interfere in unia-
portant matters in which no controverted
doctrine ie involved, and recognizing the right-
fulness of variety of intrepretation in mattera
confessed by ambiguous. I suppose its contrary
to the genius of law courts to recognize ambi-
guity, and it may be that the Court of Final
Appeal would decline to do so, or would feel
itself bound by previous decisions. Bat if
thore ehould be sufficient new evidence to
justify a reconsideration of auch previous deci-
sions, and a jadgement of the Archbishop'a
Court ln the direction of rational liberty were
uphold by the Court of Appeal, mach disaster
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to the Church might te avoided, and all parties
might possibly be free to set aside bitterness of
controversary, and te devote themselves te the
great work of winning souls te whih God la
calling them. But I muet say no more, except
that it is wise on the part of ail te remember
that there are those waiting and watching, with
their remody in thoir hands, all ready for a
favourable opportunify, and thatremedy is one
we should not like.-Family Churchman.

"TO ALL NATIONS UNITY, PEACE
AND CONCORD."

Canon Westcott has written a remarkable
letter to the English Guardian showing that
Christians ought te rise up in a body, and make
vigorous attempts to promote pesce among na-
tions, and te bring about a general disarmanent.
A meeting in London, of Christians of every
name with this object in view passed the fol-
lowing resolution:

1. That iu the opinion of this meeting the
present condition of the armaments of Europe
demande the urgent attention of ail Christian
communions, with a view te:

(1). United Prayer to Almighty God upon
this subject.

(2). Combined action in any ways possible
for the bringing about a simultaneaous redae-
tien of the armaments.

2. That with the object of carrying into effect
the above resolution, the members of the pros-
ent meeting pledge themselves to do their
utmost to bring the resolation under the notice
of their respective communions.

This la certainly a stop in the right direction.
If the united action and the imperative voice
of the Church of Christ cannot promote peace
in the world, we do not know who can. If it
je not the duty of Christians to rise up in their
might and make the attempt, it is difficut te
seo whose daty it je.

So far, we suppose, the magnitude of the evil
bas paralyzed the action of the Chnrch. It has
not occurred to anyone that action would be of
any use. Bat eurety, ncw that the bugle lias
been sounded, no church, ormember of a charah
will dure te hold aloof. The idea should spread
like wildfire, and every convention of Christians
should take stops toward united action. It je t,.
be hoped that some inflaential member of our
General Convention who loves peace and the
Lord Jesus Christ, will take cure that this cen-
tennial meeting does net pass by without ac-
tion. If Christians speak at ail, they must
speak promptly and unanimously. It would
be a sorry ·pectacle if, while othor C.-ristians
are taking up the matter with enthusisem, as
we believe they muet, our own Church should,
have to wait at least three years, before she
can even consider the subject.

Canon Westcott sys that in the lait fifteen
years the armaments of Europe have been in-
creased ' from six millions te ton and a half 1"
* * * * A man of despair seems te
be the natural issue of an indefinite period of
continuons mistrust and increasmig bnrden.

* * * * The real blame ought te be
laid on Christians. But as yet they have not
epoken with one voice. Our unhappy divi.
siens have bid from us the grandeur, the power,
and the obligations of our common faith in
Christ, to our own great ]osa and te the loss of
the world. There is, however a prospect that
we are beginning to take a truer view of our
debt te the world. During the lst few years
there have been signe on many sides that there
le a growing conviction that Christians, as
Christians, have a witness te give on social
questicus. Thoy have spoken on temperauce
and on purity. Ad now at leugth the time
seums to have come when they ean unite te ex-
pres some of the views which they hold as to the
true relations of States.

" The effort ha a wider bearing. I will

venture to say that the opportunity for this
confession of our faith is a gift of God. - It is,
I balievo, a superficial view te refer the popular
disparagement of Chriatianity elther te critical
objections to its documents or to objections te
its Creed drawn from physical science. It
springs in the lut resort from moral causes.

"c Men ean see that if our faith is true, we
ought te have the remedy for the great sorrows
of the world, and te show opeuly that we be.
lieve in its effloscy. They sask for great deeds
and not only for great words. The claim le
reasonable, and we must satisfy it or acoept
defeat. No unanswerable substitutes of liter-
ary or metaphysical argument will bring assur-
ance to those wha long passionately for the re
velation of a Living Lord. Bat if we are ena-
bled te show that we have as Christians that
which inspires us te work unfalteringly for a
noble end, I bolieve that many who now range
themselves against us will be ready to do hem-
age te tue trnth. which they have mielater-
preted through our past faithiessuess." Theso
are stirring words of a great man.-The Church
Record.

THE JESUITS ESTA TES 40V.

As we anticipated, objection has beau ad-
vanced te the consideratiun of this matter in

the Synode of the Church of England, on the
ground that it does net fall within the scope of
their powers. But we would ask le the Church
debarred frein considering in ber legislative
assemblies questions which though not strictly
peraps within the ipsissima verba of the Synod
constitution, yet affect the moral and spiritual
well being of the whole commaunity, of which
her members form no smali part? Surely not.
Moreover, the action taken in several of our
Synode in regard te the License Laws, shows
that the broader principle roierred te las been
acted on.

Is She further precluded from considering
questions which affect the Clergy of the Chuich
-a contradictory of the obligations assumed
under their ordination vows ? As we under-
stand it the Clergy still take at their ordination
the oath, part of which reads: " And I do de
clare that no foreigu Prince, Porson, Prelate,
State or Potentate, hath, or ought te have any
jurisdiction power, superiority, pro-eminence
or authority Eoelesiastical or spiritual within
this ]Realm." Are not our Synods,-of which
the Clorgy are an integral part-bound te aid
in resistlng anything and everythimg iu the
way of legielation which infringes upon this
obligation resting upon a large part of its mem-
bers? We certainly think so, and are astonished
te find that any question is ratsed as te Vis.
It is impossible in car judgment te read the
correspondence recited in the -Act, without bein g
convinced that not alone le the spiritual or eccle-
siastical preeminence and authority of the Popo
recognizod, but also that ho has power over that
which for more than 100 years bas been reog-
nized and dealt with as Crown property. We
hope that The Church of England will not play
the coward in regard te this matter : but tbat
the expressions of Her indignation at the dis-
honor done our Queen, and that Her protest
against this and all other like legislation may
be as strong, if not stronger than that of the
other Christian bodies aroaud Her. They have
not hesitated te consider the question fully in
their Conferences and assemblies, and all honor
te thein, havempoken out boldly and nobly.

Tn&T the English speaking Protestant por-

9:

tien of the Dominion is thoroughly aroused is
evidenced-boyond contradiction by even the
partizan political press-by tho meetings held
in al[ parts of the Province of Ontario, in Mon-
treal and in ether centres, at all of which the
attendance bas been verylarge, and the interest
manifested, intense. Sncb of the pros as are
dependent upon Government support, or whoee
circulation le to a large extout amongst the
French and Roman Catholie population attempt
te make light of these meetings, and of the
movement. But a change in the tone of many
bas already appeared, and we fancy it will not
be long before the weight of interest will change
the sosle, and the secular prose (Engliah) will
be fouid pretty generally ranged on the side of
those who now, through their resistance te
these measures are ubjected to personal abuse.

BUT what is more astonishing than the atti-
tude of the secular newspapers le that of
some of those who are everlastingly sounding
the " Protestant " cry in regard te such matters
as stoles, candles, &c., but who whon rea dan-
ger appears, in the shape of the distinct advance
of that ever active enemy of civil ard religious
liberty-Joeaitism-and its endowment from
public funds, stand quietly by, or even resist
oppositiun thereto, for peace sake i Now le the
time for thoa over zealous Protestants to stand
te thoir colours.

Wm thankfully acknowledge the receipt from
the author, the Rev. Dr. Grove, Prebendary of
Clogher, Ireland, of a timely pamphlet of 137
pages, entitled " The Doctrine& and Practices
of the Jesuits," collected from their own writers
and from other Roman Catholie authorities,
with an introduction by the Lord Bishop of
Clogher. Those of our readers who wish to
have a concise statement in regard te the order
should get this work of Dr. Groves.

Ar page 4, Dr. Groves says, that the Faoulty
of Theology of the University of Paris, " after
a protracted consultation, at length, on the lt
of December, 1554, gave their judgment, which
contains this pungent and sweeping eondemna.
tien of the Order;

" This new Society appropriates to it§elf the
"<unusual title of the name of Jeans; receives
"with the greatest laxity, and without any
"discrimination, all kinds of persons, however
"criminal, lawless, and infamous they may be ;
"it withdraws from the obedience and submis-
"sien due to ordinaries; unjustly deprivos both
"temporal and spiritual Lords of their righta ;
"brings disturbance into every form of gov.
"ernment ; and occasions many subjects of
"complaint, many lawaits,toconteitions, jeal-
"ousies and schisme among the people. The

Society, thorefore, appears to us te be dan-
geroue in all that concerne' the faith, calcu-

" latdte odisturb the peao of the Charch, te
"overthrow the Monastie orders, and more fit
4to destroy than te build up."*

ua ouia 1 listi. Univ. Paria, vi. 570-52. DArgen.
tre, Coil. id. I., p.192.

Warning.

SUBSCRIBERS in Ontario and lsewhere are
warned ASAINST PAYINS SUBSCRIPTIONS
To Amy oN-other than the Rector or Ineum-
bout of the Parish-who does not hold written
authorization from the mditor and Proprietôr
of the Oxuzan Guania.

Sax» for " The Jesuita Btates " Act of the
Province of Quebeo and read it.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
TRINITY SUNDAY.

And one oried unto anoLher sud said, Holy
Holy, Holy is the Lord of HMat; the whole
earth is full-of His Glory."-Iasiah vi, 3.

Pathor in Heaven above ô
Dwelling in light sud love,

Ancient of days,
Light unapirochable;

Lord inexpressible,
Thee, the Invisible

Laud we and praise.
Christ the eternal Word,
Christ the Incarnate Lord,

Saviour of all,
High throned over all beight

God of God, Light of Light,
Inoreste, Infinite,

On Thee we call.
O God the Holy Ghost
Whoeé fires of Pentecost,

Burn evermore,
In this far wilderness

Leave us not comfortless;
Thee we love, Thee we bleus,

Thee we adore.
Strike your harpa, heavenly powers,
With your glad chaut's shall ours

Trembling ascond;
Ail praise, O God, to Theo,

Three in One, One in Three
Praise everlastingly,

World without end.
-(From Year to Year : Bickerateth).

ST. BARNABAS: THE APOSTLE.

"For hé was a good man, and full of the
Holy Ghost and of faith; and mach people was
added unto the Lord."-Acts xi, 24.

: My God, my Father, lot me reat,
In the calim sun-glow of Thy face,

Until Thy love, in me express'd
Draws others to Thy throne of g race.

O Jesus, Master, lot me hold
Sncb secret fellowahip with The,

That ethers, careleas once, and cold,
Won to my Lord, and theirs may be,

Eternal Spirit, beavenly Dove
Thé light of life to me impart,

Till fire descending from above
Burns on and on from heart te heurt.

O Father, Son, and Holy Ghost
StilI, Stili may love to love respond;

And tesoh me when 1 love Thee mest,
Depths tll unfathom'd lie boyond.

-(Bickersteth ; From Year to Year.)

Daddy's Boy.
(Br . T. MIADI.)

CÂATURn IV.-LContinued]
The cariage went for Unole Ben, and Be

nald wandered about in extrema excitement,
H. mado most carefal calculations, and dis
covered to hie dismay that the hero could mot
possibly arrive ut Summerleigh for two hours.

"Fifty-five minutes to drive to the station,"
said Ronald; " five minutes, if the train is prot-
ty sharp, to get out hie baggage; between two
and three minutes to se to the charger -I don't
quite know how the charger is to come to
Summerleigh-oh, of course, Unole Ben is to
bring bis groom ; fifty-five minutes thén to
drive home. Heow much does twice fifty-five,
and five, and two make ? oh, a hundred
and seventeen-a. hundred and seventeen

minutes-that is threo minutes short of tweo
hours. I muet allow three minate; for ac.
cidents. L'a . terrible to think of waiting two
hours longer to see him, but I muet be patient.
Dad used to téll me that ail brave mon were
extremely patient, and hé said that brave boys
were patient too; I'd scorn to be anything but
a brave boy. I,wonder what-Dad has beén say-
ing to mother to-day. I expect hé says pretty
oen, " We must go to the gates snd watch for

Ronald.; Ronnie won't be long." I'm quite
cortain I won't bé long away frm Daddy; I
roally don't feel a doubt about it; but now I•ve
got something else to do, I've got to ses to the
Major, A brave man like the Major will want
a boy like me about him. I know I will.be an
enormous conifort for him. Now what shal I
do to paes the time? Shall I play with Violet?
No, I won't. I see ber in the distance, and she
has her best froek on. I bate playing with
girls in their bet froaks. I know what l'il do.
Dear Uncle Ben, ho shal have a welcome. I' ll
light a bonfire just down neur the end of the
avenue. I wisbh I had fireworks ; I should
like to send some catherine wheels and rockts,
but the bonfire willib botter than nothing."

Ronald rahed away, half mad with delight
at the idea which had ocarred to him. He now
had plenty to ocoupy him for the heurs which
muet intervene before Uncle Bon would arri -.7
Hé had dry leaves to collect-for tho autumn
leaves were falling fast-and its bits of fagots
and broken branches of tres were ab>ut. Hi,
was extremcly active, and made a goodly pile,
and littie Jack, the son of the lodge keeper,
came ont and helped him.

" It's almost high enough now, Jack," said
Ronald, " but we must'nt light it until we hear
the carriage wheels. The moment we heur
the carriage wheele we'Il put a match to it,
and then we'll take our caps off, and we'll sing
out as loud as we can, ' Hip, hip, hurrah t-
hip, hip, hurrah t' I hope, Jack, yon've got a
loud voice. We muet wave our caps in the air,
and we muet be awfully exoited. Do you quite
understand what you've got ta do, Jack ? und
have yon got the matches bandy?" .

" Yes, air," said Jack, "I stole half a dozen
matches from mother's cup',oard whea be'
back was turned, and these leaves wili catch in
a twinkling."

"And yon quite know," pursued Ronald,
anxiouely, about sbouting, " Hip, hip, hur-
rah 1" You underatand that we are walcoming
home a great hero?

" Well, sir," answered Jack, " muther do say
as the gentleman's a good deal crippled up
with the rheumatisra and gout. She says s
'tia a mixture as ails him, and ahe calied il
rhéumatism, and gout. Thoje are the names,
I remember. I hope, Master Ronald, Sir Ro-
nald, I meams, as the amoke won't go in-
to the 'sses' eyes, and half blind them,
poor critturs."

" What a silly boy you are, Jack 1" said Bo-
nald. "If the smoke does startle the horses a
little, they will soon get over it, and Uncle Bon
will be pleased; for if thore is a spie of
danger it will remind him of the battlefield."

The boys now lay down- beside the pile of
leaves and broken Wood and listened intently
for approaching wheels. The hours which Ro-
nald had counted carefully on bis little silver
'hunting watoh had gone by, and any niomeut
the bero might arrive. At last the roll of
wheels coming down the lane whichled direct-
ly to Summerleigh was distinctly audible.
Ronald's suspense became awful at this mo-
ment. Ho tried tu strike a match, but bis lit-
tle fingers shook, and hé had to depute the
honor and glory of firing the pile to the more
stolid Jack. The leaves were very dry, and
Jack had erected hie bonfire nningly. By the
time the cariage entered the gates it was blaz-
ing away right merrily, and Ronald and Jack
were leaping in the air and waving their hats
and shouting at the top of their boy voices.-
Ronald flt a sensation of extreme triumph.

hi -

It was not destined, hcwevor, t- last long. Tûe
carriage stopped ehort, for the ftsmes froin the
bonfire were blaziag ac:oas the road, one of
the windows of the boagham was slo wly and
laboriouely oponed, and a paovish red face
obtruded itself to view.

' Tarn back ut once," shiu-ed the irascible
Major " Who bas dare ta be au irapertinoa?
Io there a back avenu.>? D.iredown athat way.
The horses won't staud the smoke; they are
frightened ; they will raun away. I'd botter get
out; keep the horses quiet, I'm getting ont.
Oh, this will kilt me. Whac was Bleanor do.
ing to permit such a thing ? I'Il have to walk,
and it will cortainly be my death.

Ronald instantly sprang to the carriage aide,
and opening the door, held out hie hand. " It
was-to welcome you, air," hé said, lifting hie
bat.

" To welcome me, air ?" shouted the Major;
"you're a very bad, wicked, dis gracefal boy.
I don't know who yon are, sir; how dare you
play me sncb a practical joke ? But yon shall
h punished so you shall, you little scamp i
Why, do you know, you little urchin, that if
those horses had rdn away I'd have died of
fright ?"

Ronald fell back a steé, or two, his rosy and
joyos face turned pale, and ho retnrned to
Jack.

." He's a ecamp froa Ghe village, nio doubit,"
said the Muj r to hirneilf, nOt buipeotdng tiut
his nephew could be the smike bogrinei and
uirty little figure. " He ha- playud me au
ugly trick, and ha bail sffer ; why I might
have died of it."

The Major, wrathfai and feeble. hobbled
down the aven : ., . 'an.1 sto.J qtiu., b;
the bonfire unt. i L. i a / r> ie:. i-' , f
away. The hAs fA hain .J r' L a n i by
another road t. Lh. , JaWc. at t:a
first mention or t 1 i..1g :iL)trm1, h &td
fied. .Ronald h -okod som - th a 3'Xc0 Lat
with bis feet, i 'n e" -err. vrr qlovl 'I -
ed away.

.-I wouldn't have minded hie anger," hé said
to himself, " nor hie look, though hé's not tall
and his eyes don't flash, and hisa lis are not
firmn, but 1 am above minding that; no, no, it
Wa tht words ho said at thé end 'Ifthe horses
had run away I'd have died of fright. He' not
worthy to have been on a drawbridge."

Ronald went into the honse by a aide ou.
tranca, and ran up to his bedroom. Dorothy
came in ut once to attend to him. She gave
an exclamatiom of dismay ut his disorderly and
discolored appearance.

'' Now, Master Ronald, well, I never I Why,
you're more of a pickl than I ever did see you
before. What prank have yo beau alter now,
Bir ?

Ronald raised his sweet bine eyes to her
face.

II was prcparing for some one who never
came, Dorothy," he said. "I know I'm au
awful mess, but if you will get me the soap and
plent of. hot waier, I will soon lather myself
alean again. You want to waah me, do you,
Dorothy ? No, tbank yon. Dad likes me to
clean myself'

That night in hie hlte bed Ronald lay a ' ake
for somé time.

" I wonder if Dad ever grows tired of stand.
ing by the gates : it would not ho like Dad to
growtired of looking for me. I hope God won't
leave one down here, and two there, long; it'
rather lonely for the one down hère; I'd scorn
to grumble or te ho selfih, but it is rather
lonely."

Ronald wiped away some taurs befere hé fell
asleep.

(To be continued.)

A Subscriber in Nova Scotia renewing for
herself and two others, says " It would be well
for the Church here if the CIaKaa GuaDuAN
were taken and read in every bouse in the
parish."
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"HAVE TE KEPT THE

FAITH ?"

A brother of the writer, living
in New York, was recently on a
train whioh was just leaving the
station. By the side of it, on the
next track, was another train,
which was* about starting in the
opposite directiàn. A man near
my brother suddenly jnmped to his
fcet, opened the window, and h ur-
riedly called, "Johnt" A man at
an open window in the other train,
instantly recognized his friend, and
quickly responded, "Willian l'" A
hearty grasp of hands, and the
short, solemn inquiry came ring-
ing from William.

"John, have ye kept the faith 1"
Aye, by the help of God, I

have."
The cars moved away, a smile of

pleasure on the face of each, and
they saw each other no more Was
it sti ange that a thrill of Christian
sympathy took possession of my
brother's heart, as he at once took
a seat by the side of William, who
had hitherto been a stranger, but
was now a Christian brother?

Not " Have you made money ?"
"Have you made a great name for
yourself ?" but " Have you kept the
faith ?" What stronger evidence
of conversion could have been given
than in the question ani answer
which came from these two travel-
lors ta eternity ?-The Parish
fisitor.

-:0:-•
WHILE sorrow tias its outbarte,

it also bas its periods of silence.
Thore are many times when the
soul prefers to smother its griefs so
that noue but the car of God can
hear them. They are of such a
delicate nature sometimes that the
beart does not want the sonnd of
its sighings to strike upon the cold
car of Ihe world. And so it se-
cludes itself from the basdle of thLe
busy throng, and in solitude whisp-
ers out its grief to God. Down be-
neath the surface of visible sorrow
there are silent depths which can
never be seen, and throbbings of
angnish which can never bu heard
by a fellow being.

Underrate Lot the value of Chureh
Organisation. What the bask is
to the kernel, what the caskut is to
the jewel, what the lamp is to the
oil, what the body le to the spirit,
that the outward form i to the in.
ward life.-Gerland.

Whosoever lives a noble life for
God, ho is one of God's workmen,
working on that building of whieh
God is the supreme architeat.

The measure of our succesa is in
proportion as we satisfy ,ed.

MARRIE»..
sEs-i. Mary's. Esize,

Brilli Hondaras, by the Becior, Rer,
P. R. MuraronMystJhK-
marpel Shid to Banah h Flover.

BRA»LET-ALLEN -At the samne pace by
the Rector, on May Stb, John flradiey
to Ann Allen.

YsGU Bow the ss place,
by the Rector, on May ISth, Carlea i-sa-
guirre to Mary Barrow.

PA RN19 BuvAyus -At the ns Place, by
the Rec3er. on May 21.1, Labnranlts.g
t0 llda Bevans.

ELLrorr-Anrerur.-At st.yohn's rChuh
Belize, by Rev. X. Northott, on May
29th, Joseph EUlott to Marie Antoinle.

Zoz-WYLi.-Att. Mary's Church bythe
Rector on May 0th, Peter B. Zoo ta
AnnI Elizabeth ylle.

DIED.
ALLAN.-At St. Vincent de Paul. on the

80th uit. Isabella Thoa Toung, beleved
wife of ýiev. Jobn Alan. Chaplain St.
Vincent de Paul Penitentiary.

H aies.-Entered Into rest, Sanday, May
25th, Florrie Mabel Harris, aged S -yru,
youngest daughter of the late Robert
J.MHarris, of Anaap@lls Royal, M.. a.

SECOND SERIES
or

LIVING VOICES 0F LIVING MEN
Being Practical Sermons by Bishops
and Clergy of the Charch, in

tended for Fauily and Lay
Reading. 12 mo, cloth,81 25.

Among the contribntors to the
second seories are Bishopa Perry,
Harris, Thompson, Galleher and
Coleman; Rev. Drm. Aliop, Nich.
o1, Locke, Carey, Cobbs, Fiake,
Anstice, MeCounell, and Tiffany ;
Rov. Messrn. Osbornc, Bdl, H. W.
Nelson, jr., Henry and others.

The first series baving proven a
success, the publisher redeems his
promise of a successor. This new
volume has been prepared upon the
same general principle as the first,
The sermons are upon practica
subjects; in topie and treatment
they possess an agreeable varicty,
and there wilI be found harmony
in their diversity.

THOS. WHITTAKER,
3.3 Bible Houme, N Y.

BISHOP RIDLEY COLLEGE
OF OFTARIO, LIMITE».

ST. CATHERINES.

A Protestant Church SChool for
Boys, lu conneolon witb the Church of
England, wifl bo opened lu the property
well known as "SFringbank," St. Cather-
ines, Ont., in Septeniber next, 1889.

Boys pre pared for matrieulation with
hontnr lu ail departmeuts, ID any daîver-
siby; for eatrance rt the Royal Military
College;f.r eutrance into the Learned Pro-
jesslons. ibore wili b: a special Commaer-
cial Deparîmeat. Spectal attention pald
to eysical Culture. Ternis moderate,

For2parteulats apply t Ithe Sccretary,
26 ing st-adt, EasL, Toronto.
FRED. J. STE WART, Sec. Treas.

4-4mos

THE METIIODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENILAND

(Paper, 99 p.p4
A Review of the position of Wesley and

o! Weslsyanism, otherwise Methodima,
relativeiy tW the Llbnrah,) a mcmi usefal
rraot for general irculation.

Single copies 25c. Address
F. C'E-ELAND

WANTED.
A young clergyman well known

in Canada, considered a goed preacher and
reader; of Prayer book views, and very
musicalwould flke to correspond with rhe
Churchwardens of,a vacant pariab wlth
regard ta ffling it.

Address: " PEEsEYTEE," Church Gtsard-
Crn, P.O. Box 04, Montreal. 8-88,

SHORTHAND
May be easily and quickly learned
at your own home by our practical course
ofhome instruction.

Send for our terme and commence at
once.

Address the
"CONDUCTTOR sHO1 [HAND

INSTITUTE,"
48-1 - St. Joba, B.

Edward's
Desiccated Soup
Consista of Extract of BEEV and choice

VEQSTABLES In a dry state ; aulokly and
easily made ready for the table: agree-

able ta the palate
NWTEwIflEWsE EVOOi0JAL.

and Iu, in Its proportions of faesh.formera
heat-formers and mineral salta, a muet

perfect dlet I
POU SALE BT AL.GEO0CEES.

In tins, 11b 40.; jlb. Mc. * 15be. 1 and
2 os. packets .

WHOLESALE DEPOT:
s St. Sacreament Street, outreal.

EDwéAEDs' Eoo xIa Coorrti-- a valu
able book-post free on application.

24-6

HOLIDAY EXCHANGES.
A Rector in the Marit:me Prov-

inces would be glad te correspnnd with a
brother Clergyman, with a vIew to an ex
change of daties during one or more of the
summer monthe. Sound Churoamanship
essential. Address M.A.'' 131 dcott strtee,
Quebec. 4-tf

WANTED.
TWO BESIDENT MASTERS ioa
ST. JOHN'S BSOOL, Montreal ; one
Classical, one Mathenatlcal. Graduates,
under 30, experienced. Church of England
Apply, stating salary, to

AnT.HUR FRENCH,
5-4. Headmaster.

WANTED
In September next, by the Daugh.
ter of a Clergyman, a position as Teacher
ln a Ladies' School, *r Governess in a re-
spectable family.
Can teach Engllsh, Fre neh [speaks French
fluently], Mathematice, bigher Hosi, Ru-
diments of Latin, Shorthand, &c,

HIghest testimonials and referonces.
Address, stating salary,

Post office Box 859,
2-6 Coaticook, Que.

VACANT.
A Clergyman of moderato views

wanted. alary $75M a year, Rectory and 5
acres or la.d. Applicetio a swill be recelved
by tie wsrdens up ta June lith.

O. SUITH
Nardens.

Richibuct', N.B., AprIl 25th, 1889. 1-tf

WANTED.
A Clergyman, experienced and

baving three years TTnIversity trait ing ln
the Arts Course etilli, desires Parish
Fwork as Locuin lenens, or otherwlse, dur-
Ing the monthe f Lui7 nd Angh7t. Good
roierences. Address' CLaRxUs,"CHURou
GUARDrAN, Montreal. 6-4

WANTED
An Assistant Priast or Deacon un-
married, A sound Churchman willIng
and able te do rougb, bard Missionary
work.

Correspond w Eth the
- REV.OEXO. A HOYT

49-tf Rector. Andover, . B.

WANTED
A CURATE, YOUNG, SINGLE,

Muslcal, for the Parlsh of Weyimouth,N.8,
Apply, with references, to the Recter,
5-tf REV. P. J. F1.LLEUL.

SUMMER HOMES BY THE
SOUNDINO SEA,

The soundine C on one Of Di cou Campa-
ny us aîeaUTAR$ ; BANOS: zaN-
DOLENs li always ln unison with the rest-
ful pleasure of sumier days ln aumnmer

le asant-places. Don'& go te a mule-lemi
oue i one of aur llght,

portable musical ins rIouents t
Yeauonable and most enjoyable musio

books are:
COLLEGE BONGO (50 aos.) 160,oCo sold.
COLLEGE BONGS for Banjo, ($1), Gultar

($1).
GOOD OLD SONOS WE USED To SING

($1).
PRAISE IN SONO,(40 efs.) New GspelSongs,
TEMPERANCE R&LL.YINQ ONGS,85e
SONG0 HARMONeY, 00 at.) Fine four part

songs.
POPUL&R SONG COLLECIION, ($1.00),

87 good sangs,
SONG OLASSIOS, ($1.00)60 higb-class ango.
SONG CL&SSICS, ALTO VOICE, ($1.00)47

songe.
CLABSIC TEI4OR 802G4, ($1)88 sings.
CLA&SIC BARITONE OR BABSO 801S,

($1)83 songs.
CHOICE VOOAL DUETS) <$I) The newest
POPULAR DANCE MUSIC COLLEC-

TAON, [il].
POPULAR PIANO COLLECTION [$1] 27

ploces.
CLASICAL PIANIST, [$1142 ploces.
PIANO OLASSICS, [$1144 ploce.

Alo music ln quantity andvariety for all
Instrument. $end for catalogues, free.

Any Book or Piece mailed for Retail
Price.

OLIVER DITSON COMPAE Y,
Boiton.

C. H. Ditson & Co., 36 Broadway, N. Y.
J, E, Ditson & Co., 1228 Chesnut nt., Phile.

TORONTO - HAMILTON.
WE WANT A CANVASSER OR

CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentle-
man)-for Toronto, Hamilton,
and neighborhood. Good
Commission to right party.

Address tAiS office.

LONDONONT.
CAN VASSER WANTED FOR

LONDON CITY, and adjoining
Towns. Addres tAis office.

OTTAWA, ONT,
WE REQUIRE A CAUBRMAN
or Churchwoman to solicit Sub-.
scriptions to this paper in
Ottawa and neighborhood.

Good Commission.
.Address:

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTESAL.

â m ,aan."eAr 
too..m hS LD

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & 00.,
343 Fifth Avenue, New York, and Southampton Street, Strand, London.
Staina lass, metai werlk. Enbroldertua.

Ueoeraitema Mémuori al Brasses, eTaUlie D'abre,
Taetries, &o. Table ts &e., CJarpet, se.

Wood, tone snd darbleworks.

NEW DEPARTMENT, Clerlcal Olothing, Surplices, Cassooks, Stoles,
Robes, &c., &o.

IKPORWANT,-We have made apeciai arrangements for lmporting oods into
Canada. Cases are shlpped every monti. by our London House direct tg or arokers ln
iMontreal, who forwrn prompt1y tedlNreut gonds te their destiniation Bhinmenia
arc male p about h mIdle, o! each month. Tii. lu saved by rdeoring fton tEe NeT
York store -

JiýNs 12, 1889. , 'tW1|Cuu H GUARDIA".



MISSiO0NFiELD.
JAPÂN.

A movement is on foot for turn.
ing the College of Kiot into an
University. There are 700 students
at this College-between Iwo and
throe hundred of whom are students
of theology. Connts Inouye and
Okuma, Viscount Aoki and some
others bave contributed $35,000 to
the fnd being raised to promote
the object. Count Ito, who, it is
said, framed the recently proclaim.
ed Japanese Constitution, Count
Katsu and Viscount Enomoto have
signified their approval of the work
beimg done by the Colloge, and
have promised to aid in turning it
into a University. Counts Ito and
.nouye have given Bishop Bieker-
steth 10,000 dollars for the promo-
tion of female education in Chris-
tian schools, and othere are contrib-
uting for the enlargement of exist-
ing schools, or the founding of new
ones for the Chistian oducation of
girls and women, These are only
a few of the many proofs which
might be given of the progress of
Christianity in Japan.

CHINA.

The China Medical Missionary
Journal (one of its editors Dr. H.
W. Boone) is before us. There are
over one hundred medical mission-
arien conneocted with the varions
missions from Great Britain and
the United Statoe. Among the re-
miniscenses of one of the physici-
ans is the following:

" On New Year's Eve, 1886, while
on a journey, I arrived late at night
at the city of Shao-hing. in Cheki-
ang province, and several of the
native Christians came down to my
boat to welcome me. The firt
man who approached seemed ex.
ceedingly delighted to moût me,
but as I did not recognize him, my
response to bis salutations were not
specially hearty.

I Perceiving this he held up bis
lantern before bis face, saying,
<Loôk at me; don't you know meT

' No,' I replied, ' I don't.'
"'What I ho said, 'you saved

my life and saved my soul, and yet
y ou don't know me ; that's strange.

H'm Ho-ming, the man you cured
of opium smoking in Wen-chau six
year ago.

"'Ah tE' I said ' now I know
yon; but no wondor I did not re-
oognize you, yo are io changed.'

& <Yes,' ho replied, ' by the grace
of God I am ebanged.'

.' Ho informed me that bis moth-
or had died trusting in Jesus, and
that his two brothers had been led
aatray by the Jesuits, but ho folt
sure they were true Christians, and
would eventually ha brought b ack
to the purer faith of the' Joue re-
ligion.'-He himself was thon, and
had bea for several years, engaged
in colportage work for one of the
Bible Societies."

CHILDREN'S GIFTS.

Rev. »r. Langford sends word
from the Mission ¯ooms that 150,-
000 ohlidren have (during Lent)
oontributed to thLe ohildren's 'offer-

fjEl UjUOH GUÀRDIÀN,

ing for missions, and thinks many
more will be heard from. ' He
writes:

'• The children have taken a great
deal of pleasure in doing what they
could to holp the Missions and the
Missionaries. In many instances
the gifts have.been the fruit of self-
denial. One Sunday school of col
ored ohildren, all of whom were
poor, sent an offering from every
obild Some earned money in one
way and some in another way. In
one of the schools the la-gest gift
was from a little boy who is para
lyzed and blind and totally help.
less. Lying upon his bed, ho kept
his box beside him to remind calt-
era of the missionaries of the Lord
Jesus. Another little fellow gladly
sent hie velocipede money "

No greater gift on record than
half a cent; commented on by the
great Christ, who happened to see
a woman oasting into the treasury
of Jehovah all she had I It is the
poor who giv the most. They.
give by self-sacrifice, sud. this is
what counts in the eyes of the
Blessed One, If the rich gave in
like proportion the troasury of Je-
hovah would overftow I Let the
rich give, and keop on giving, until
they feel it, lest evil come upon
them and they keep company with
Dives, the man not blessed of God.

A GREAT CHANCE.
A Library for Euei y Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. cloth, 817
pages.

Beasons for Being a Churchman.
BY the Bey. A. W. Lttes. 8 h thou-
sand. 2mo. cloth, 269 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
theplar as eot ofmodernunbelief.
By o Rev. avison Loraine. Zmo.
aloth, 170 pages.

The Pa ai Claims, considered in
t ligt of Sari ture and Histoy -

With an lntroductory b ythe Rhaht Bey.
G. F. Beymour. 5.T.D. mo. e oth, 95
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Snoces-
sion. With an Apsndix on the En!-

ls Orders. y te ev A, P. Pera-
val. Stmo, caiea, ]6pagres,-

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Oontemporarisî sud Buocors. By S.

A. Oaulild. Wlth an Introductionbythe 1ev. 8, Daring-Goild, %4m,.
a.oth, 287 pages

ISnglishOChuxch History. By Char-
te Me o loth, 27 page,

Ifn8stratsd.
The Principles and Methods of In-

struction sa A" plied t-o Snnd%8 chaol
Work. E Willim H. Grousr, S. EMh
edition. amc. cloth, 22 pages.

Books uhich have mnunced me.
Ey t lyse jroient publi mon cf
England. i thoume o.,pgrh-
ment paer8 pages.

The Church (yclopeda. A Die-
tlonarf'orfChuroh Doctrine, Hlutcrj,
Orflfa i an ituai. Ey Rev, .
A. Binion. Svo. cloth. taO pages.

s° "lectd.o cover"a pon
°intelligent hur s si'ould

be Informene regna r priae of these bocks, aU new
or new editions, la $10. They are oflbred
for SL Speclal èaie.; flot bupplied at this

ate 'e" I Send orderu promptir.supply ted.L 100 sets.
JAMES POTT & 00.,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

TELEPIONE NO. 1906
rola

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Ourled HaIr, Mosa, Alva, Fibre
aud CottonMattrUses. The Stem-winder
wo wire Beds In four quauties. Feather
Dede, Boiter. Piflown. da., 884 Sitjmes
street,Xontreal

M. S. BROWN A C0.,
EBTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

JBWELLERS& SILVERSMITHS
-DEALIBRS IN-

urch Plaie anl Metal Altar Pari.

128 iranile St. Raliai, N.S.
nsdolo,ùgg ye known clergymen have

kIndly P.fiid their naines te De naed as
rsfsrecss:-
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gplin, D.D., Arch-
deacon of Nova Seotla, Halifax.

The Bev. Canon Brook M.A., President
King's College. Windsor, N.S.

The Rev-. .1. S. Bethune, M.A., Head
Master TrInity oollege School, Port Hope,
Ontarilo.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Ohurch, Winnipeg, Man.

Prices an be had on aDvlicatIon.

Cao. HARCOURT
& SON,

CLERICAL TAILORS AND

ROBE MAKERS

CLERGYMEN requiring. Sur.
pitces, Stoles. Cassocks, or Certal Collars,
please write or call on us.

GENTLEMEN requiring Academie
Hoods. Barr Isters' Gowns nr Bags, Q. 0.
Gowns or Bags, or Robes of any description
can procure them from us.

43 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO,49-tf

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATElU
Guaranteed More Economicalilu fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

USE QUE EN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

AND LAVE YOUR LINEN.

-- BUY THE

ALDCRT TOILET acâra
IF YOU WANT TIE lEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

E AGENTS WANTED EVERYWE E.U
S a t home snd ta I. Oua flatiea tlut carh oony te distrlbuto or circulea, posters,

and cat aogue. statei etc. Circuleua ta tc distrtb-
Wutd erywhere. Stuaty emPluymout. WAOUWe

* wook s LOl csucE ao CO, Tornto, Canada,.

NO aU ouei paid to postal carda.

PIANOFORTES.
UNEA3ALLED IN¶onchVarknianslïi aid UuabnIl,

ILrLIAM KNAIBE 4c CO.,
o.204 and 206 West Baltimore Street,

Baltimore. No. izz Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

SA1ESMENr r
rauttatu.Wagesi3 Par Day. Prmanueatpit""on. Nopstais auswered. NIueMacy drcd fo7 waes. dvc-rtlclue, etc.

Cente nal-Mon ufacturîng C., Cininnali, Ohio.

sure cure for s star trssallmn uverelurS.
,W. have crdMos luceua 10000 aee. Nu suher malmenl

eveues uas..No PL'TLLUE.Ssae
allie. &zîd vas@V ts. .. S tupheusI el *me.O m

Combines strength, Darsbilty, and
ls Elegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. O. Curney & Oo.
%85-387 St. Paul,

MOItTRREE.

Canada Paper Co.,
r.poe zain * nolsaisStaione

o.S-ces ans! W_ hio-
7%56 nt Mf CR518 ST., MLONTEAI

1 FRONT BT., TOROTO.

SnNGVA.ml MrI.s IjWINDS0R MILLB
WNnSon Mnr..,

CREITICH OROANIST. SEE 1XtE IP ALIE R?5 Bock .015e short ant iatereâtlng Interluldes
".an' Modulat 'so n.11 kuy . R a M rb i. netE. PALMES. Loak Dcx E41, N. y. Cty.

WNTEsDADEnrIeOEN Ola
I r sectâWaLNaav=ahI. AM-cu

ANTDisT..EXg.

THE

CRHU R CH O UAR D IA N

BEST MEDIUR FOR 1DVERTISIN&

YH18S PAPER IS ON PILE AT
te-ofnoe of th i .I]P. HUBADMo.

.Zudiaious Advertin Agents andUxperta.
ovan , tanquote our enlogvesI aaz'Lnrai.m

luem Namua hee aWt Nama oarda, cilla
Contains all knotn Improvements / 1° å"rçJ"*° %t ;0elu.l-. a"
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TEE MOON'S INFLUENCE
TUpon the weather is accepted by
some as real, by others it is dis-
puted. The moon never attracta
oorns from the tender, aching spot.
Patnam's Painless Corn Extractor
removes the Most painful corns in
three days. This great remedy
makes no sore spots, doesn't go
fooling around a man's foot, but
geta to business at once, and effecte
a cure. Don't h imposed upon by
substitutes and imitations. Got
"Put nam's," and no other.

Two little Mobile boys were fiah-
ing from a wharf, the other day,
when one of them fell into the wa-
ter. The other rushed up to a deck
band exclaiming : 'Save him, mis-
ter ! He's got ail the bait.'

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from,
practice, having had placed in bis
bands by an East India misionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of 0 ,nsumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh,- Asthma and all
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radioal cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous cen-
plaints, after having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousnnda
of cases, bas felt it his duty to make
it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
rel eve human suffering, will send fric or
cha rgoe ta ai who desire IL tiIs rîcipe, in
Gel man. French or English, wlth full dir-
ections for Proparing or uslng. Sent by
mail by addressing wlth stamp, namin 
this papit, W. A. NOYNS,ltO9Power'a Blocc
rocheager, ° Y. 25--eow

The sweotheart, whon on bis way
to see hie lady love, should ho stub
his right tee he will surely be we-
come, but if he stubs his left h.
may know that he is not wanted.

One of the rasons why Scott's
Emulsion bas such a large sale is,
because it is the bast. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, N.S., says: " I
have prescribed Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
for the past two years, and found
it more agreeable te the stomachl
and have botter resulte from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
all Druggists, 50c. and 81.00.

A baby always helps to maire
home happy - partioularly when
the baby is asleep.

CHEAP MEDIoINE O laT.-For
Lumbermen, for sailors, for minera,
for hunters, for factories, for farm.
era, Midard's Liniment, Minard'sa
Honey Balsam, Minard's Family
Pila. These three valuable reme-
dies will cure nearly all diseases
the human family are liable to.

In a fight take your friend's part;
at a feast lot him have it himeoif.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafness and

noises in the head of 23 years'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

GET AND CIRCULATE

The Cbucb mnd Rfie Ways.
A Tract for Paroch ial use;treat

ing of the chief pointa of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it.
Pre ared for the Board of Missions
of e Diocoee of Minnesota, by ten
Clergy--th-e of whom are now
Bishops. .Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per copy.

Address:
REv. A. B. GRAVES,

Or REV. F. R. MTLLSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, Minn

Or REV. E. C. BILL,
Paribault, Minn.

Please mention abs paper ln ordering.

Excelsior Package
D YES !

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amoumt

of Goods each Dye toill color

Th"se colora, are supplîcd, nameiy:
Yeilow, Orange Eosiuo, (Pink) Bismarck

Scarlet Green, bark Green Light Blue,
Navy ie, Seai Brown ârown, Black,
Garnît, magenta, siate, P]um, Drab, Pur-
pie, Violetagaroon, id Goli. Cardinal,
The above Dyes are prîpared for silk,

wool, Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, Bask-
ot Wood Liquida, and ail kinds of Fancy:
Work ôni 8 cents apackage.

Sold by ailfirst-class druggists and Gra-
cea and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO.,
O. HARRISON & 00.,

10-tf Cambridge, King's Cao

SE 7T D T O

' CHURCH IUARDIAN " OFFICE,

ron A Copy or TI rOLLOWING:

"MET HODISM versus THE
CHURCH, or WHY I A A
METHODIST," answered 'y
a Layman. Price 15e.

Every Churchman should have the
foregoing.

HOW TO GET

Littie' s
For Being a

Reason's
Churchman, without
Cosi.

SEND Sevon Dollars, with the
Names of SevenNewSabscribers
to tiie C UBOC G VARDIÂN

and the Book wilI b.e for-
warded.

Âddress r
Tam Cunou GuaniAx,

P. O. Bx 504,
Mmst sak

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"nasons for Bing a charcbian,'
By the Bep. ArtAur Wilde Little

Bector St. PauV', Portland, Me,

Neatly, iqund lu Cioth, 282 pages, Price
01.10by mail.

oei f tho met perfect instrumenta for
sand instruction coucerirug the Church
that bas been oflrred te Churelimen. The
wboio tom p ofa the boeok la courteaus,
kindy and buble. Th. booko ugh te
ln the bands of every Churchian. Of all
book up bi a Important subjeet r l the
mout readais! It le popular anti attract-
ive ln style. ln the but sense. We com-
moud it maut hiartily ta ovin Clergyman
for piruenat heip and parocb iai use. We
wonld, if we could, piace a copy in the
bands of overy mebor af the Englisah-
speaking race. And wo are asunec tha.
once begun, ] will be read with Interest
ramn prefaco te conclusion. No botter teot

book ceuiti be round fer a 4iaus af adulte,
wha d°slie te gve a reason for ibeir faitb.
and ha Chnrchmel lu -reaihty.- OleureN
.Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children from the Lite of our
Lord. B' W. Chatterton Dix. llus-
irated.Prce, SIJ..

At the end of eaoh chapter are questions,
and ail lu written in a simple and interet-
Ing style suitable for children, and a mo.t
valuable aid te anY mother who cares to
train ber children in religious truth.

SADLER'S COXfiNTARY ON
ST. LUXE, which bas bein so anxiousiy
loohet for, has ai last hein usued, and
orderu eau uow be fluid pramptir.
Price 2.42 including postage. It
iarger than tbe preeidng voluns af
hi Comme atari, andi la sol utiy conts
higher.

TEX GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
py.-The ev. Dr ' Ds new book.-
Being a course Of lectures delivered ln
Trial? Obapil New York, bas beenre-
celveZ Price i

PLAIN PRAYES FOR CHILD-
REN.-By te Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,

onsor ch 1drn Price onclot
and Z onte paper covers.

The aboave may be ordered from
Te Yens Vbraum -- o.,

MUwaukee, WI.
Or through the aOerels Guardan.<

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERSi
For THnK new Subseriptions ao.-

oompanied by remittance of
$3.00 : Canon Wilberforoe's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50o

For NINS n e Subscribersahd$9
Bev. Dr. Dix' Sermons IlChrist
at the Door of the, Hfert,"
Price $1.45.

For TWELVE new SubsOribTes and
$12: Bihop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, "me hristian
Ministry at thi end of thi 19th
Century." Prioe 2,00,

"THE roUim CHURCIMAN.'

Single subsorptions, Mc per year. lu
packages of 10 or more copie, 54e per copy.

MONTELT i
Single isubacrptiona, 25e. In packages o

10 or more co-tes, 1ste per copy. Advano
payments.

"THE UHEPHERD'8 ARMS."
. Randomiy nuatrated Pap.r for ta

EiS"e Onea.

'vnnaT I
In packages O 10 or more sopieu, se per

year per copy,

In packages 10e per year per copy. Ad
rance payments.

Âddreusorders ta
T a eff<bnbsma Compa,

Milwaukee, W.
[Or through ibis offie.]

GORGE ]ROBERTSON,
n. JOEN; N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPEOIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
Java Ann Mooxa corrme,

FRUITS, PREHEIRVED JECLLIES, &0
Satail Siore,-57 Prince Strict,

Whoeale Warehouse-10 Water nt
GEO. ROBERTSON.

.L-Orders trom ail parts promptlyxe-
cuted.

-T TEE -

If you would bave the mont compieto and
detalied acconut of OHURCH MÂTPERS3
throughout THE DOMINION, sud aisa In-
formation in regard to Church Work uth
United States, England and elsewhere.

8 becript ion per annum (ln advancej $1.0
Address,

L. H. DAVIIsON, I..L.,
Enrroa AND PaoPanxos,

BELLdS.

BUCKEYE DEL, FOUNMDRY
1UBe ofPureCopprandTaorcburhea

,aWARtRANTED. CataloguanenFrro.
& VANDUZEN & TIFT. CI.oisst, .

MENEELY & ÇOMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Fsvrably knowu to the public ainnt
182a. Cherci, Cbhae aSchino FeAlsr

*andi ater belle; s so. Chinas and Fils

ALOGgE WI 100 TESNI¶JMCLB

MeNo Duty on Chureh 'Belle

Clnton B. meneeIy Bell Co.
SUcOCEBsORs TO

MENEELY à KIMBERLY,
B3ell1 Foundorse,

TBOY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manuftur a muperlor ailty of ùEra

0aog*"enrEseusnOn

.Tuws 12, 188P.

"KiNG OF .PAIN

Cue0n- External and In-

r e swellngeontractios
VOS o theMuscles, sûr-
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Large BottU Pooerfui Remedy l
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN. -

LIQUOR TRAyFIC AMONG
AFRICAN RACES.

In the House of Lords on Mon
day the Duke of Westminster call
ed attention to the evils atteudiugî
the introduction of fireign spirit'
amo» g native raceq in Africa, and
appealed to the Government ta
continue their efforts to mitigat.
them by restriction, and, whererisible, by prohibition of the
2quor trafMe. In the debate which

fo lowed the Archbishop of Can-
terbury said they did not bring
tIis matter forward as in any way
connected with the home temper.
ance, movement or the total abstain-

.rs They asked for nothiug but
wbat they resU>' believed the
Government could effect. They
did not want to embarrass the
Government. The natives were
not only children that needed Io be
protected, but children endowed
with paions of a most fiery kind,
and they had little self control to
begin with. Lut year the Church
Missionary Society sent a commis-
sioner to Africa for the pu rpose of
observing what was goiug on in
relation to this trafic, ard nothing
could exceed the vivid|horror of the
report which that gentleman ha
since furnished. He saw canoes
in hundreds coming down by river
laden with the most precious pro-
duets of he interior, and returning
with nothing but filthy drink. The
gronnd was strewn with gin bot-
tesuand capacious glass jars which
bad contained spirits, and-the very
seats of the Church were contruot-
ed of the boxes in which the liquor
Lad been carried. Some of the
native chiefs wore allied with the
most ardent enthusiasts on the
side of su pressing the evile of the
trade. Tiey did not ask for the
total prohibition of the traffle.
That would be impossible, and
many of them believed it would be

a absolute gain, but they did urge
the Government to impose a duty
on tbe importation of spirite, and
thus aid the native chief who,
thongh just emerging from the
darkness of Africa, saw the ruin
that the drink trao was inflicting
on their people. He believed that,
if bar Mjosty's Government con-
tinued its noble and generous
efforts, the civilization of England
would be, as it ought to be, a bles-
tog, not only too itself, but to all
other parts of the world.

The Biseo of Londo sid tint
the. miahief-brought about by the
liquor trafie in Africa was Moreas-
ing, and it was nottherefore a ime
to hold their hands and consider
for a long while what it was they
ougit ta do. IL should b. remea-i
berd that ea after yen a in-
flux of thi intoxicating liquor into
.Afris was asining ground, and
that the exai5 ples which had been
quoted wore only examples of what
was oeouriug qenerally. in a Very,
few years the importation of intox.
ioating hiquors-of rum of the

ont kiud-into Afrioa bad risen
from about 400,000 gallons to
1,200,000 gallons, ihe quantity im-
ported the year before last. The
increae uaa still going on, and

Det enre fr coles, eoeb, eonsusp
don, I the old Vogetable Pnlmonary Bal
sa." Cutier Bran. & Co. Boston. For Si
a la;(. baggie gent prepata.

FOR THE LADIES
THE NEW YORK FASHION

BAZAAR with TAe Guardian for
one year for thre. dollarm-the sub-
scription price of the former sione

they onght. therefore, to he very
sirenous indeed in their efforts to
put it down, and not fanoy that the
evil was one which would bid their
time, because it would not. Where
British power was planted it was
inevitable that the methoda by
wbich the native races bad hitherto
protected thomseives should be
come impossible. We could not
allow those methoda. The natives
protected themselves very often by
violent methods which were incon-
sistent witb our notions. Instead
of putting down the liquor traffic,
for instance, by means of physical
force, we atepped in and required
that everything should be dons in
an orderly way. We thus robbed
tha natives of their usual methods
of rosisting the invasion of any-
thing of which they strongly di2ap-
praved, sud w. did not supply
them with any methode of Our
own, He wished to impress this
point upon the House and upon
the Government. Thon they muet
not lay too much stress on the ar-
gument which was natural to
statesmen generally, and to those
who mixed much in political life-
the butcher'a dog argument.- They
ought always to be on their guard
against it. The butcher'd dog,
when bis master's ment cart was
attacked by a very large number of
dogs, found it hopeless to resiât
the attack because the attacking
dogs were so numerous. Therefare
ho joined thom in devouring bis
master's meat, and when tha mas-
ter came out and drove the doge
away and killed soine, bis own
dog pleaded that it was for hie
muter's interest that ho should
have his share of the meat and
join the others doge in consumming
it, seoing that ho could not prevent
them fron doing the mischief. Ho
could not belp thinking that there
was a little of that argument very
often prsenut in the minds ofatates-
men in mattere of the kinds. What
they wanted to do was to bring
men to a sense of something that
was morally bigher tban the rule
by which they were living. They
should try and persuade men to
join thora in what was imorally
good; and tbey mi hi, depond up-
on it that they wold hinder their
own endeavours considerably if
tbey ailowed too much stress to be
put upon the argument that, be-
cause they could not stop other
people doing mischief, therefore
they were to join them in doing
mischief. It should be made plain
that they were ready to make
sacrifices ln acb a maLter as this
and ho wished very muait that ai
those who entered into megotiations
should endeavour to attain a high
moral standard in the name of
England.

U niversity• •
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Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives ll ill away.

MoxNrEAL, Sth May, 1888.
A. PouIw, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal:
DtA ta,-lt aflbrds me great pleasure

te stte that recently I have nsed. St. Leen
Water (<n per tour printed directions), wlth
the mont gratiryng results.

Frmm=yexpeieoe I eau cousclen-
tloaly reoemmend the Water nu Invalua.
hie.

Tours truly

-. Y AC A Ml
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THE CHURC WUARDWIAN
à. WeekIy Newapapcr.

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no General Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for monthe past. If any ap-
pliation for new, or for payment
of old subscriptions bas been made
by any one under pretence of beiug
such agent. the parties to whom
such application was made will
confer a favor by immediately conm.
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.0. Box 504,

Montreal.

LNDEPENDENT
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NEWS AND NOTES,

NOTICE OF REMOYAL i

The Edwin Alden Co., Advertis
ing Agents bave moved their Cin-
cinnati Office to 248 Race street,
and added to their already great
facilities in conducting the adver-
tising business, a Photo-Engravin
department, where in a brief perio
of time and at a emall cost, adver.
tisers may receive illustrations for
insertion in the newspapers.

The Edwin Alden.0o., are prompt,
energetic and have introduced to
the Press of the-United States some
of tbe largest and beat advertisors.

THE BURLINGTON'S " ELI"

The formerly popular Vestibule
Fast " Eli" Train of the Burlington
Route bas beou rosumed betweon
Chicago and Kaesm City, st. Jo-
seph and Atchison, leaving Chicago
daily at 5:30 p.m. The Burlington's
Vestibule Trains to Omaha, Denver.
and St. Paul will continue as before.
They are the best trains between
Chicago and the points mentioned.
Tickets can be obtained of any ticket
agent of connecting lines, or by ad-
dressing P. S. Eustis, G. P. & T.
A., C., B. & Q, R. R, Chicago, Il.

We enjoy ourselves only in our
work, and our best doing, is our
best enjoyment.-Jacobi.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S SoothingSyrup
ahould always be used for- children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gum, allays ail pain,
cures wind colic, and i the best re-
medy for diarrheaa. 25c a bottte.

A strange illness is reported from
Hungary. A young girl had a fit
of sneezing which lasted 24 hours.

In prosperity we need to watch
diligently and labor to walk hum-
bly.-Rodgers.

UI 3 d Daeiro
mg un 71our4 fer

F y free from Stah.
Six lb. o iians and dergymen
who •pay charges. Forafllly
uses et tuis ur "Heahh Flour."

it. pl free. Send for circular.
o Fi & RInE Watertown. N.Y.

W«Our grand business in life is not
to see what lies dimly at a distance,
but to do what lies clearly at hand.
-Carlyle.

oDN'T Bu FooLD.--WhOn you
require a worm expeller ask for

Nson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and ploasans to take.

The vromising young men of a
community are no botter than the
paying young men.

To FARmR; AN HeasîMAN.-
Minard's Liniment, the great horse
and cattle remedy, cures bruises,
sprains, soreness, lameness, stiff-
ness, swellings, scratches, colic,
orampe, stoppage of bowels or urin-
ary organs ; and îelieves aIl pain-
fui ailments to live stock as require
internai and external remedies.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-The half dt-zen Minard's

Liniment came to hand ail right
and bas oured me of my neuralgia,
while not a few of my rheumatic
neighbors have been cured and pro-
nounce it the best modicine ever
used by them. I shall anxiously
wait for the 15 gross ordered, as
customers are waiting for it.

Chas. M. Wilson, Oregon.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalExamination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
Br T1%

Rev. Edw. R. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25o.

The Bisbop of Conneoticut says: "I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion wine with great pieasure and instruc-
tion. Yonhaveitseems to me settled the
QUEstiol: ba>/Ofd th o33fr35<iIt. n/flurthf,

Bismhop ,eyituer aia " lu convioitkj
and cruafhig."-

In orderIng please mention this adver-.
tisement in the

TRi CEuar- GU&ARDIAN,
190 SI. jamea street,

ai

KALENDAR FOR 1889.
Contains the English Table of Lessons
Edward VI Prayer Book, $1.00; Mor. gilt

81.50.
Churhman's Private Prayer Book, 50c.

gilt, $1-00.
Triw le Gertificates for Moly Baptlsm,Oan rmation and First Communion, 1ith

Erveiopes $1.20 doz.
Bunday.Àchool Leaflets, 100. per annum.

each aopy.
iiustrated Mazns for sanday.schoois

Charitable ituin d Homes, 15e. to

kornp te hurah S s acher's Register
andCIassBook llahed.CL10e.

WM. TON& CO.,
25-Sm 10 Spruoe street. New York

READ THI.
TO AN OF THE CL¯ERGY OR

LAITY sending 85, for rivu
new Subscribers to the OnUn
GUARDiAN, we will send a copy
of Bishep Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "Tai
CEUROE AND ITS APOsTOLIO
MnUsTRY." Price 01.

TEE CHUBOH GUARDuN,
P. O. J 9 504,

MontreaL

Davidson & Ritchie
&VocATrE, BARaESTUEs, AND

ArrouNEYa AT LAW,

190 ST. JAME. STRENIE,
MONTREAL.

COMPLEXIONPÇOZZONI'S1___Iput a Iwianim O.ytt h.akun R.
* ovsaU pimpls fene ao]ra«Ii Fu
s3by &ifRtcldrglute, SM"laed for fù CL

lntar ta b,!

OWDER. E.

lontreal Stained Glass Worrs.
CASTLE & SON,

Artite u Eglih Con
veutional and Ântl que
Leaded and Maaao-s

Memorial stained
Glans.

de Bl e PQ,MOntrsai, P.0.
and Port CovinDMoR

Church of England Bistrib-
uting nes

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " GImB's HoME
for Girls, and " BENioN Houeu"

for Boys;.

Children culy allowed to g o te Members
of the Ohurch. Applicant. ;or cbidren
should send or bring reference from their
Minuter. I formation cheerfully gvon
upon appication.

Mas. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
Ms.S. BREADON, Matron. " Benyon

48-tf "Home..

ADVERTISE

iI 06ifi 8 GUARDIAN
E"z F AR 1H]

Best Medluni for advertising

*ke mnoft exten Ively CtrenJatea

h~urch of England Journal

FROM SURC UNWELC0ME VI.
SITORS As

NEURALGIA SORE THROAT,
DIPHTHERIA, &c.,

The surest protection and relief is
given by

Simson's Liniment.
Mr. Bd. MoKinnon, of Hamp-

ton. P.E.r., saye:
il I have neyer found anything so boue.

acial forNpuraigla as imson' mn
Mr. Robert Reid, of Frogmore,

P.E I., says :
4Nathing relieves Neuralgia so readiiy,

ibaveteBted h and am sure of eis ycrt&t
Mrs. Elizabeth Paquet'e, of St.

Thomas, Quebec, says:
" Aftersuftbring exortattug agonywith

Neuralgia for two aeplesa mlght. 1 feund
relief by Inhatirig and batbing the aftbotaci
par", with Simon's Liniment. ai en
minutes after using it every votige of the
hin d1sape re. There never.was any-

Simson's Liniment
is just the remedy overy one bas
been looking for, one triai will as-
sure yon of its reliability.

Sold everywhere.
Manufactured by

BROWN BROS., a CO.,
Druggis,

HALIFAX, N.B

PAROCHIAL

Missions to the Jews Fund.

PATRoNs .- Archbishop of Oanterbury.
EarNelson,Blhopa oflIondofl,Winobeuter
Durham Linool , Salisu"nry, hih ,
Llohiad Newcaatia Oxford Trnro, Bsde
fard. Maaàras, FrederictonhNiafgara, onti..
rio Nova Sootia, and Blyth of habhurch
ofIngland in Jernsaiem and the Bat.

PEUSIDNT : - The Dean of . Lichaeld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee : The Archdeacon of

FN TH DOM ENION Gueli, Tho At-ehdeaon of Rings.
ton, The Provoist of Trinity Coleage,
Very IRcv. Dean Norman. Rev. J.

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF Laiigtry, Boy. A. J. BrOrFjiallRev.
TH1E DOMINION. J. D. Cayley, Rov. B. P. Or2iwford,

Rov. C. H. Afoiic"idg~ RL q. G. 0.
Mackenzie, L. fi. ràtvîdsuxi, D. C.

%ATES m1011 &T. L., Q.C.

Address Cayley Secretary i Re. J. D.
CyeTorontVo.

TRE "CHUOIR GUARDIAN," Honorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
190 St. Jame Street. Montrea Rsq., Hamilton, Tremurer D. & F.

1Mlission Board.
iTum ciRUTIAN Dioceaan Treasurers: The Seore.

MARRIAGE LAW PEN CE tary-Treasurers, ofThe:sanzynods

AssocliTION8 Nova Stia-Rev.W. King.
li CONEMorrOr wITE raz OxeBO ur Halifax.

ERLARD IX ( Fredericton-Rev. F. W. Vrom,
PATRON: Shediac.

The Most Rea. the Metropolitan of Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-
Caa". ronte:.

MON. se.-TzaB Montra-L. H. Davidson, D..L.
.L. I. Daviden, Bs q., M.J D. CL Q.C., Montreal.

fontreaR. Ontaio-Rev. W. B. CaR, ing-
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This Soety was fOrmed a t the 18 aey Toonto
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N no c Rtfoaev.

Frederiton-Re. F. W froóm
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COMPARATIVE WORT H oF BAKING POWDERSn
ROYAL(Absolutely P>.

GBANT'S CAium Powder) *..

EUMFORD'S, whien tresh..

BANFOERD'S, when fresh. ..

BEDHEAWS........... ..êmm mseam

CARIE (Aium Powder. *....

AN A ZON (Alum Powder)...

E0LEYIEhAND'8(short w.t.L

PIONEEE (san Francisco)....
MA R.....,......
»Ë. PBICE'S.............
BNOW PLAIE (Grofs)......

EW n. a ...........

E'S......... ......
O.LE............
AliBEWACO."Reg"o

. nwaukoe (ocaIajm.
BULE (Powder sold los)....

BUKEORD's,wen notresbu

REPORTS O? GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
As to Purity and Wholesomeness of tbe Royal Baking Powder.

"I have tested a package of Royal Baklug Powder, whieh I purchasei in the
open market, and ind [t composed of pure and wholesome ingredlents. It is a cream
of tartar powder of a high degree of mart, and does not contain cither alum or
phosphates, or other Injurious substances. E. 0. Lovz, Ph.D."

"It Ja a sclentifle fact that the Royal Baking Powder labsolutely pure.
"HA. MoTT PhD.">

"I have examlned a package of Royal Baking Powder, purohased by inyself lu
the market. I ind it entirely free from alum, terra alba, or any other Inrious sub-stance. HNar MoRToN, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."

"I have analyzed a package of Royal Baking Powder. The materals of whieh
11is composed are pure and wholasome. 8. DAEA HÂES, State Assayer, Mass.

The Royal Balng Powder received the bighest award over al competitors at
the Vienna World'e Exposition, 1878 at the Centennial, Philadelphia, 187 ; at the
American Institute, New York, and at State Faire througbont the country.

No other article of human food has over recelved such high, emphatie and uni-
versal endorsement trom emineut chemists, physlicana, aeentiLsta, and boards of
Health al over the world.

NoTL-Tbe above DIAGRAt illustrates the comparative worth of varfons Baking
Powdera, as ehown by Chemile4 Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Schedier.
A pound caun of each powder wa taken, the total lesvening power or volume La
each eau calculated, the result being as indicated. This practical test for worth by
Prof. Schediler only proves what every observant consumer of the Royal Baking
Powder knowa by practical experience, that, wbile It costs a few cents per pound
more than ordinary kinds, it la far more economical, and, besides, affords the advant-
age ol better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder wIll convince any
fair minded person of these facte. a

* While the diagram shows some of the alum powders to be of a higher deof strength than other powders ranked below them, it la not to be taken as Incat.ing thu.t they have any value. Al alum powder, no matter howhigh their etrengtb,are t bc ayolded au dangerous.

THE TE ACIHERS ASSISTANT.
A Monthly journal deSigned to ex.
plain and illustrate the Institute
Lealota for Ciurch Sunday.

8ohools.

Price only 30 cents per annum.

BrimN of interetni atter on
every days

No Sunday-sohool Teacher who
tries it will oare.to be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respeoting the Assistant i

"I mtron m ecmend IL to the notice of
ti clergy the Diooe hoping that they
wiar0isote lia ohaul5Ia« wMonn their

Zy it for the Yar beging tith
Muvent nazi.

Addroe'war." & uTT rson, 76 King
tret, Eat, Toronto,

SUBàCRIBE fer te
GMU0mI oU£uD W.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
"oR

Church saUday -Rchools.

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Snnday-sohool Institute, London.

Used largely in al the Canadian
-Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.1I

Reomaended by theESynodalo''Mon-
treai, ontarioand Torontoand by the In-
ter-Dlocesan Sunday.-ehool Conference
embracing Delegates from ave dioceses.

Now In the Seventh year of publication.
Prepared by the Sunday-School Commit-

tee of the Toronto Dicee, and published
by Meurs. Rowelil & Hutchison, Totnto,
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
eannum, The OXmA.aET LEALrT.tin th
world. Moderat. intone, nound in Church

Be à ieamp1ecop esand al pa ar
Addreu Rowr" à rvxison, 76 King

etreet, Bats, Toront.

(PEPATORY 1.OTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPGLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christen Doctrine"
A C0 MPL E T E 8 tiEME OF GRADES INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAYe80SHG0LS
NY TRI

RBEV. WALKER GWYNI41E,
Rector of &. Mark's Church. Augusta, Maine.

IDITID BY TRI
RIGHT REY. W. 0. DOANE, S.T.D.,

Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Ohurcýh Catechlm the basic throughont,
2. Each Season and Siday of the Chritian Year has its appropriate leson.
8. There are four grades Prlmary, Junior, Middle and Senior, ae snda havir g

the mare ison in ail grades, thu a maaktng mystematte and seneral, eateohtstn g
practIehble.

4. Short Scripture readinga a.nd texte sirplt ~ ahSudvmlmn
Special te«bng e o ath. Our o' tîe ated historicaly In %lsx les-

sans), OonmLrmatIo.n, Lîturgca sl pagd ak0 HM:rory of the Prayer Book.
4 A o e d and New Tete lu tabularform, for eongtantreerence.

eLrsoo.1er n, ther t ud y.
. Pan erae hid Teachers and Older Sholar .... .... ............ 25.
Pimary Grade.......................................... 65.

Pir Grade................... ............ 10
Primary Grade ................. ............ .e

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REYISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

fi adtetel for use in both the English ana Aerican Churches.
INTRODUCTION BY TRI

VERY BEY. R. W. CRUB0, M.A., D.O.L,, Dean of St. Paul's

P.EPARAToRr NoTz TO CANADIAN EDITION BY TRI

Most Rev. The Metrop olitan.

JAMES POT & CO., HUIIRCH PtUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL a HUTCHI180N
TORONTO, CAN DA.

BRYAN MAUIRICE'
SHOULJD BE READ AS AN ANTIDOTE TO

'Robert Elsemere.'
IL delineates the progreis of a mind from the vagua and indefnite negation of a

merely hutmanitarian theology, through varionus phases of doubt and imeital angush
to the sure confidence of a peaceful faith In the verities of the ohristian religion -Mad
and Ezprers.

The third chapter ls a piece of wrting one doaes not encounter often in a iretime.-
Boston Berald,

The logic of Mr. Mitchell Is mnohbetter than tho logic of Mrs. Ward.-T he Churoh-
"man.

BRYAN MAURICE OR,THE SEEKER,

WALTER MITCHELL.
12mo, paper cover, 50 cents; eloth, $1.00.

THOMAS WHITTAKER, 2 and 3 Bible House, New York.

Oorham M'F'O Co., Silversmiths *
* * * Broadway and 19th Street,New York,

EOCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
EAGLE LECTEENS, BRA 8 PULPT A COMMUNION PLATI
FONTr <JO VICRS ALTAR OROSSE9, VASES and CANDMETIoKs3.

nEMOBIAL TABLETS IN BRASS AND BRONZE.

By Appointment to H. -B. H. Prince of Walea.
HEATON, BUTLER & BAYNE,

LONDON, ENGLAND.

xEMORIAL WINDows. MOSAICS AND DECORATIONS,
PInqTED PANELB FOR THE ALTAB, BanBno8, AND PULPIT.

N0RHAM M'F'O 0., SOLE AeuzuNe.
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